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Cit.y on 
lookout 
for the 
'Lady' 

I 

I 
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By HEIDI McNEIL 
$lIff Writ., 

After a tory In TIle Dally low .. 
Thursday. Iowa CIUans have Joined In 
the reb for Insvald Olesne's lost dog 
Lady. 

veral people called the DI to lilY 
they had the 7~year-old man 's COD
stant companion of 15 years, with all the 
sight ngs comIng on the city's north side. 

One woman wbo caUed hadn't seen 
Lady but led to offer Glesne another 
dog In lead 

Lady, according to Gleme, Is an old 
small dog, about 30 Ibs. She Is dusty 
black WIth no white marks, has pointed 
W1 and Is wearing a burgundy flea 
collar with Ardmore, Oklahoma iden
tification tags_ She has "a short round 
stump for a tall," the result of a run-in 
with a truck about 10 years ago. 

LADY DI APP ARED last Tuesday. 
was m1s lng from her usual waiting 

pJac out. Ide the Veterans Administra
tion H pital entrance when Glesne 
came out following treatment (or an eye 
problem Lady had patiently awaited her 
rna ler in th same spot during his 2~ 
weeks of treatment. 

And the 76-year-Old traveling 
salesman i determined to wait in his 
camper-truck until his Lady's return. 
Glesne ha received permission to park 
bis truck "indefinitely" in the VA 
Hospital parkin, lot, according to 
hospital urity officials. 

Bartj' Morrow, 4 Woolf Court, has 
befnended GI ne and provides him with 
meals. Morrow was mentioned in the ar
ticle, nd people called bis apartment all 
day to offer sympathy for Glesne and ad
vice on bow to loea te a lost dog In the 
dty. 

Lady reports receIVed by the 
01 : 

-A oman reported that she saw a 
small black doa in the Hancher parking 
lot Wednesday night. The dog was trying 
tl) ,et int ber car and out of a 
rainstorm . The woman said she didn'l 
let the dog tn . 

-A man called in to say that he had 
a dOl fitting Lady's description on 

Church St. III 10_30 a.m. Thursday. The 
man 58 d he called out "Lady" and the 
dog stopped, but then ran off when be 
mO\'ed toward It 

THERE WERE DISCREPANCIES, 
however, with both reports. The woma.n 
said her doa had a long ta 11 ; the man said 
hiS wore a red collar. 

Dr Pubh ber BiU Casey personally 
checked out the Cburch St. incident. 

"r took off on my bike aIter we 
received the call from the guy," Casey 
recalled. "I must have gooe down every 
alley from Ronalds to Brown - no sigbt 
0{ the dOl." 

Glesne had but ooe lead In the beginn
Ing. Someon w. young man take 
Lady Into the bospital ; another saw the 
man turn down • corridor I ding to the 
back entrance 

The owners of the botel where Glesne 
re id in Ardmore have lireed to take 
all phone call and the Ardmore police 
Gpen GIl' ne's mall for Infonnation on 
Lady. 

All of the local dog pounds have been 
notiCied, according to Glesne. 

GLESNE AV HE IS "confident" 
Lady wJll return 

'Tm positive she would never bave 
left the grounds e.s:cept by force. Lady 
might bave wandered o{( to chase a 
lquJrrel but I'd swear that she woutd 
have com back. 

"Lady worked harder to keep track of 
m than I did of her," the man added, "I 
never had a dog like that before." 

In response to the offer oC another dog, 
Ole ne saya h "won't even consider 
.noth r doc unUi 1 have no more hope 
leU on Lady'ueturn . But when that hap
!)tlll, l think another dog would help me 
(let CIY r b r sooner." 
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'Crowded' field of candidates 
expected for City Council seats 
By ROD BOSHART 
Staff Write, 

A crowded field of candidates hoping 
to fill the four Iowa City Council seats 
up for election this fall is beginning to 
form , with several candidates planning 
to announce next montb. 

Robert Stevenson aMounced last 
montb he will seek election to the coun
cil , and Donn Stanley, Jobn Goeldner 
and John Sucbomel have indicated they 
intend to aMounce \beir candidacies. 

Stevenson, Suchomel and Stanley 
will seek the two at-large seats held by 
Carol deProsse and Jphn Balmer . 
Goeldner will seek the District A coun
cil seat held by David Perret. The Dis
trict C council seat held by Ma ry 
Neuhauser is also up for election. 

NONE OF THE incumbents have an
nounced that they will seek re-election, 
but Balmer and Perret say they are 
leaning towards seeking another term. 
Neuhauser and deProsse are 
undecided. 

Bul City Councilor Clemens Erdabl 
said Thursday, "I think it's quite likely 
that all four incumbents will run .. And 
the council will continue to have a 

people-oriented majority come next 
January." 

. Stevenson, 56, moved to Iowa City 
from Cedar Falls May 3. He ran unsuc
cessfull)' for mayor of Waterloo in 1973 
and 1975 and for a Grundy County 
Supervisor position in 1967. 

Stanley, 23 , who is president of the 
UI Student Senate, said he plans to an
nounce his candidacy in August. He 
plans to continue as senate president 
and will resign in January if elec~ed to 
the counoil. His senate term expires. in. 
Marcb. He estimates it will cost more 
than $1,000 to run for a council seat. 

Goeldner, 29, who is chairman of the 
board of Student Publications Inc., bas 
lived in District A for the past 5 years. 
He is an editorial associate for the VI 
Institute of Public Affairs. He served 
tllrms on tbe VI Student Senate and the 
UI Staff Council. He plans to announce 
bis candidacy in early September. 

Suchomel, 47, is employed by the city 
to do cleanup work in the city's 
downtown area. He has lived in Iowa 
City for 30 years and plans to announce 
bis candidacy in mid-August. 

DeProsse, 37, was re-elected as an 
at-large councilor in 1975. Balmer, 30, 
and Pem;t, 29, were elected to their 

first terms as council members in 1975. 
Neuhauser , 44, was appointed to fill an 
unexpired term in January 1975 and 
was elected to represent District C in 
November 1975. 

THE PROSPECTIVE candidates 
identified Freeway 518, mass transit, 
the Linda Eaton controversy, parking, 
the city's relationship with other local 
governmental bodies, completing ur
ban renewal and the adequate lighting 

~it V st ets as likely campaign 
issues. 

A primary election will be held Oct. 
16 for each seat that has more than two 
candidates seeking the four 4-year 
terms. The general election will be 
held Nov. 6. The current council terms 
expire in January. 

Nomination petitions will be accep
ted Sept. 2 througb Sept. 27. At-large 
candidates must obtain 220 Signatures 
and District A and C candidates must 
oblain 74 signatures from residents of 
their respective districts . District A 
covers south and west Iowa City, and 
District C covers north Iowa City. 

Candidates are also required to file 
campaign finance disclosure forms at 
lhe city clerk's office. 

, . 

Prices take near-record leap 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Inflation 

showed tbe sharpest six-month rise in 28 
years, tbe Labor Department said 
Thursday. 

Alfred Kahn , President Carter's chief 
InnaUon fighter, said the American 
W\lrker's wages cannot catch up with 
prices without fundamental changes to 
Increase productivity which he said will 
take years. 

Consumer prices rose 1 percent in 

As the summer ends 

June, tbe sixth consecutive montbly in
crease in that range. 

During the first half of 1979, prices 
rose at an annual rate of 13.2 percent, 
tbe biggest increase for any six-month 
period since 1951, when they jumped 14 
percent. 

About the only bright spot was that the 
rise in food prices abruptly slowed in 
June. Food and beverage prices in
creased only 0.2 percent, the smallest 
rise in a year. 

"Food is now for the first time really 
beginning to help us , While food is slow
ing down , energy is taking off ," ,Kahn 
said. 

Retail gasoline prices rose this year at 
an annual rate of 60.8 percent. 

The overall consumer price index rose 
to 216.6, meaning that what cost $100 In 
1967 went for $216.60 in June. 

The average worker's buying power 
bas fallen 3.5 percent over the past year. 
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Woodf,ield's 
owner guilty 
By NEIL BROWN 
Editor 

Woodfield's disco owner Harry Am
brose "knowingly and recklessly 
tolerated discrimination against blacks" 
on June 23, the Iowa City Human Rigbts 
'Commission ruled Tbursday. 

And as damages for that discrimina
tion, the commission ordered Ambrose 
to pay a tolal $2,800 to seven complai
nants who filed cbarges. 

The commission approved the recom
mendation of the three-member com
mission bearing panel that listened to 14 
hours of testimony In a public hearing 
earlier this week. 

Ambrose was charged with dis
criminating against blacks attempting 
to enter the bar on June 23 by requiring 
them to show tbree types of personal 
identification with pictures, wbile ask
ing whites for little or no proof of age. 

"THE NEW CARDING policy was 
used to exclude blacks because of their 
race," the commission concluded. The 
report also sta tes that Ambrose changed 
the music at Woodfield's and instituted a 
"no hats" policy to discourage black 
customers, and that " the carding policy 
in effect on June 23, 1979 was the final 
and most obvious attempt to exclude 
blacks equal access to Woodfield 's. " 

Six commission members voted un
animously against Ambrose. The 
remaining three commission members 
served on a conciliation team that unsuc
cessfully tried to reach an early setUe
ment and were not allowed to par
ticipate in the ruling process. 

ALONG WITH the payments of HOO to 
each of the seven complainants, Am
brose has been ordered to : 

-"cease and desist" from any dis
criminatory practices; 

-mainlain a uniform admissions 

policy and post It at the entrance; 
-permit periodic cbecks by a com

mission monitoring team for six months 
to see that the orders are being carried 
out; and 

-write a letter of apology for the 
discrimination. 

The commission will notify tbe City 
Council of its decision. The council will 
consider revocation or suspension of the 
Woodfield 's liquor license July 31. 

The commission bad originally recom
mended that six complainants receive 
$400 for damages and that one complai
nant, Sharon Nelson, receive only $200 
since she did not testify at the public 
hearing. 

AMBROSE'S ATIORNEY, J . Patrick 
White, who earlier unsuccessfully ap
pealed to the commission to dismiss 
Nelson's cbarges since she did appear 
and could not be cross-examined, asked 
that sbe receive no damages. 

"We had no right to cross-examine ber 
witb regard to the extent of ber 
damages," he said. 

But the commission instead increased 
Nelsons's award of damages to $400, say
ing that all complainants should be 
treated equally if their charges were 
ruled valid. 

White said no decision has been made 
as to wbether Ambrose will appeal the 
commission's ruling. 

Complainant Robert Morris said he 
was pleased with tbe commission's rul
ing, but added, " I must say in all truth 
tha t I feel sorry for Harry Ambrose. He 
is paying the price for applying 
somewhat more blatantly the practice of 
social segregation that has been an ac
cepted and effective way 01 dis~ 
criminating against blacks in Iowa City 
for years. In tbis respect, he Is nQ.t alone. 
I see bim as Iowa City's very own fall 
guy." 

City manager: 
City will lose 
Eaton case 
By ROD BOSHART 
Staff Wrltsr 

Iowa City Manager Neal Berlin said he 
e.s:pects the Iowa Civil Rights Com
mission will rule In favor of firefighter 
Linda Eaton's allegation of sex 
discrimination against the city for 
prohibiting her from nursing her son at 
the fire station. 

"I personally would be very surprised 
if the commission found for the city," 
Berlin said Thursday_ 

He said the elty will appeal the com
mission's decision in district court if 
Eaton wins and Indicated the matter will 
not be resolved by the commission no 
matter how it rules. 

"Until the merits of the case are 
decided In a court of law," he said, 

"there won't be a satISfactory deter
mination of the issues." 

Commission Hearing Officer William 
StansbelTY will hold a public hearing 
next week on Eaton's and Iowa Attorney 
General Tom Miller's complaints of sex 
discrimination against Eaton. 

The hearing will begin Monday in 
Room 100 of the UI's Phillips Hall and is 
scheduled to last five days, though at
torneys for both sides expect It to be 
completed Thursday. 

Following the hearing, Stansberry will 
submit a report to the full conunission 
which is expected to make a finding in 
November or December. The attorneys 
for both sides have until Oct_ 1 to submit 
their final hearing briefs to StansbelTY 
before he completes his report. 

See Elton, page 3 

Illegal pesticide sale 
prompts UI study 
By REX GRAHAM 
SlBft Writer 

Federal prosecution for unlawful sales 
of a toxic pesticide bave prompted a UI 
research study of the effects of the sub
stance on human health, according to 
Environmental Protection Aeency of
fielals. 

Jim Adler, an EPA lawyer respo/lsible 
for enforcement of federal pesticide 
laws in Iowa, confirmed last week that 
WalTen G. Miller, operator of Miller 
Sales and Service of Davenport, was 
fined July 12 for the illegal sale of lin
dane, a pesticide suspected 01 causing 
serious bealth effects in humans. 

Lindane insect-control vaporizers 
called Bugm8lters and Aerovats 
became available in the 1940s. But In 
1969 the government banned "lindane 
products Intended for vaporization" 
when animal studies showed that ex

. posure to the substance resulted In cen
tral nervous system stimulation, liver 
damale, cancer, and blood cell abnor
malities, and induced sickness In 
fetuses, according to bealth statistician. 

Jerry Blandell and Mary Frankenberry 
of the EPA Health Effects Branch. 

THE 1M. FEDERAL ban 01\ lindane 
vaporizers did not suspend usage of Jin. 
dane in other products such 8S shampoo, 
livestock sprays , pet products, 
Christmas trees and floor woes. 

Frankenberry said subjects for the 
three-month $10,000 UI study were selec
ted from Miller's records, whlcb sup
plied the names of 364 families in Iowa 
and .111 inois who ha ve used lindane 
vaporizers. 

The EPA was alerted to the lindane 
sales when three-year-old Jonathon 
Sellon, son of Richard and Joan Sellon of 
Rock Island, III., was treated at UI 
Hospitals last November for convulsions 
and aplastic anemia a1let1edly induced 
by tbe lindane, accordln, to Ly81e 
Waters, UI pesticide Incident in
vestigator. 

Waters said tbe Sellon Camily had been 
purchasing lindane Crom Miller for Ule 
in a pest-control device. 

S .. lugmutll', page 3 
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Briefly 
90 long 

The DIUy 10WID business office will close at noon Fri
day. The business office and the advertisilll department 
will reopen 8 a.m. August 20. The first faU semester issue 
of the Dl will be August 30. 

Carter signs historic 
trade agreement 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President Carter Thursday 
signed into law a historic international trade agreement 
that the administration said would create 100,000 
American jobs, strengthen the dollar and open up new op
portunites for U.S. exports. 

Overwhelmingly approved by Congress, the new law 
signifies American compliance with the international 
trade agreement that was signed by the United States 
and 99 other nations last April in Geneva, culminating six 
years of tough bargaining. 

The trade accord would cut tariffs by about one-third 
on hundreds of items over the next eight years. 

New Orleans mayor 
to be HUD secretary 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President Carter has selected 
Moon Landrieu, former mayor of New Orleans, to be 
secretary of Housing and Urban Development replacing 
Patricia Harris , it was learned Thursday. 

Press secretary Jody Powell declined to confirm the 
appointment, indicating it was under wraps until Friday. 

In New Orleans, a local television station reported Lan· 
drieu had told the president he would accept the post, and 
Rep. Lindy Boggs, D-La., said Landrieu had strong sup
port in Washington, including among members of Car· 
ter's staff. 

Landrieu is former President of the U.S. Conference of 
Mayors. He was a strong supporter of federal revenue 
sharing ani! of aid to New York when the city was 
stricken with a financial crisis. 

He also has been a longtime supporter of Carter. 

McGovern wants Carter 
out 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sen. George McGovern, 0-
S.D., said Thursday Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., is 
the "most logical candidate" for the 1980 Democratic 
presidential nomination. 

Accusing President Carter of "moral posturing, public 
manipulation and political ineptitude," McGovern said 
the Democrats must find a new standard-bearer for the 
1980 elections. 

The 1972 Democratic presidential candidate said, "We 
can recover from our present malaise by setting the 
stage now for a presidential election in 1980 that is equal 
to the ideals and hopes of a great nation." 

McGovern said Thursday, " We do not know whether 
Sen. Kennedy will respond to the public opinion polls in
dicating that he is the popular Democratic choice for the 
presidency in 1980. 

Senate approves transfer 
of Panama Canal 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Rejecting amendments that 
threatened to violate terms of the Panama Canal 
treaties, the Senate Thursday approved legislation to 
guide the transfer of the waterway to Panama's control 
in the year 2000. 

The bill , approved on a 64-30 vote, differs from a House 
version and the conflicts must be worked out in con
ference committee. 

Some of the amendments rejected by the Senate are 
contained in the House bill , including a cutoff of canal 
revenues to Panama if it interferes in the internal affairs 
of its neiRhbors. 

Haig says wait on SALT 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Retired NATO commander 

Alexander Haig urged the Senate Thursday to hold up ap
proval of SALT II until "flaws " in the treaty are correc
ted and the White House makes a commitment for 
greater arms spending. 

The former four-star general said that commitment 
should be a 5 percent increase in military spending over 
five years . 

Haig said the Senate should give "serious considera
tion" to the treaty's failure to constrain the Soviet Un
ion's SS-20 missile or count the Kremlin's Backfire bom
ber as a long-range weapon. 

"Until the Senate assures itself that the flaws have 
been resolved, I urge that ratification of SALT II be held 
in abeyance," he said. 

Quoted ... 
/r's quite likely that It will be sold for 50 cents a 

pound. 
-James Johnson, acting director of the Weeg Com· 

puting Center, discussing the fate of Old Blue, a UI 
computer Ihat will be replaced next monlh. See story, 
page 5. 
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Postscripts 
Events 

Houllng ClelringhOUH will sponsor a meeting 1·2 p.m. In 
the Wisconsin Room of the Union. 

Linda Luk .. will present a tlute recital at 4:30 p.m. In the 
Choral Room, School of Music. 

Donllll Oren will presenl a plano recital at 6:30 p.m. In Har
per Hall: 

Summer Commencement will be held at 7:30 p.m. In 
Hancher Auditorium. 

UI ,0lil Dance Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. (not 8 p.m. as 
previOUSly announced) In Room 207 of the Wesley House. 

Anita King will present a plano recital at 8 p.m. In Harper 
Hall. 

Steven 811111 will present a violin recital at 8 p.m. Saturday 
In Harper Hall. 

Lutherln Cam"", Mlnl,by will sponsor a mell and 
volleyball game at 6 p.m. Sunday at 122 E. Church. 
Notlc •• 

IBM service will not be available Aug. 3-10 at the Weeg 
Computing Center. For computing that mu8t be done during 
this lime. call Adrian Kuennan at 353·3170. The CYBER and 
HPs will be available during this period. 

Sum_lIr" rtpOrtl will be available during office hours 
Aug. 10 and 13 In the Registrar', Office. 

Main Libflry hoUri July 27 - Aug. 29 will be 7:30 
a.m. - 10 p.m. Monday through FrldlY; 7:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Saturday; and 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Sunday. 

Link 
Janet Ind Vicki wlnt to IlIrn how to plot astrological charts. 

Can you help? Call 353-5465 today. 

UI receives increase on 
gasoline allocations 
By JOSEPH DeROSIER 
Stiff Writer 

The UI has received a 19.1 percent increase In 
Ita aUowed gasoline allocation from the Amoco 
Oil Co., the UI's supplier for July to December. 

The increase, which adjusts the UI'. bale 
period supply volwne- the m.ulmwnamount 01 
gasoline the UI can buy under U.S. Department 
of Energy regulatloll& - will mean the UI could 
purchase up to 27.500 gallons more than the 
144,000 gallons previously allowed. 

But Wayne Chadlma, director of the UI Pur
chasing Department said the UI received ap-
proximately 75 percent of its new fuel aUocation 
for July. Under DOE regulations the UI' s sup-
pliers, Amoco. can only allow purchasers a 
fraction of the allocated gasoline. 

"Someone's drawn up guidelines and we have 
to foUow it," Chadima said. "We sent in the 
application to see if we can do something. We try 
to maintain the supply." 

Chadima explained that the base year 
aUocations determined by gasoline (purchases) 
in 1m were low because of m surpluses in 
November and December of that year. When 
those aUocation amounts were Implemented by 

the DOE in 1979. it became apparent that the UI 
would be short of gasoline for those monthS. 
Chadima said. 

The UI bums approximately 30,000 gaUons of 
gasoline a month. according to George Klein, UI 
Physical Plant business manager. The UI pays 
Amoco 65 cents per gaUon for regular and 70 
cents per gallon for unleaded gasoline. 

Texaco supplies gasoline for the first six 
months of the year. 

Chadima said he did not !mow if the allocations 
from Texaco will be adjusted. and added that 
fuel conservation efforts at the UI could help 
reduce the amount of gasoline purchased from 
Texaco. 

The increased allocations from Amoco will 
meet Iowa Gov. Robert Ray's directive calling 
for a 20 percent cut in fuel reduction, said 
Randall Bezanson, UI vice president for finance. 

"We are not going to use any more than what 
we would use otherwise," Bezanson said. "Thls 
fuel aUocation has no relativity in what we will 
do in view of the governor's directive." 

UI gasoline-powered vehicles include em· 
ployee vans, ambulances, school buses and 
Campus Security patrol cars. 

News events to look f(j'r~ 
during the next weeks 

The DaUy 10waD, like the UI, is taking a break 
until August 30, when we will publish our first 
fall issue. 

News items that will be happening in the 
interim: 

-The Iowa Civil Rights Commission will 
begin a public hearing July 30 in Phillips Hall at 
the UI to determine if Iowa City discriminated 
against firefighter Linda Eaton in Iowa City. 

Eaton's dispute with ~ity officials over her 
wish to nurse her son in the fire L'tation attrac
ted national attention last January. She won a 
temporary injunction so that the nursing could 
continue while the matter is being resolved. 

- Jeanne Jensen, who has pleaded guilty to 
conspiracy to commit a forcible felony in con
nection with her husband Ady Jensen's April 14 
murder, will be sentenced July 31 in Cedar 
County Court in Tipton. 

Law officials say that Jeanne Jensen, 1007 N. 
Dodge St., planned with Judy and Robert Kern, 
47 Amber Lane, to murder Ady Jensen. The 
Kerns ' trial for first-degree murder is 
scheduled to begin Sept. 11 . 

-THE IOWA CITY Council will meet July 31 
at the Civic Center to consider revoking or 
suspending the liquor license of Woodfield's 
disco, after the city Human Rights Commission 
determined that race discrimination occurred 
there June 23. 

The commission found Woodfield 's owner 
}farry Ambrose guilty of discriminaijng against 
blacks attempting to enter the bar by r9<ll11ring 
them to show three picture identifications while 
asking little or no proof of age from whites. 

-UI Physical Plant staff members will con· 

duct in August a "walk-through audit" of UI 
buildings as the first step of a five-year energy 
conservation program for the three regents ' 
universities. 

The estima ted total cost for the program, 
which state officials say could reduce fuel and 
purchased electricity costs 36 percent by 1984, is 
approximately $26 million. 

-MANAGERS OF public buildings will be 
working to bring their accommodations into 
compliance with President Carter's 78-degree 
rule by the August 15 deadline. 

Just who will enforce the rule, however, has 
nol been determined. Federal officials say they 
want the state to do it, but officials with the 
state Energy Policy Council say they are not 
legally allowed to carry off "a police action." 

-The Iowa City Airport Commission will 
begin an advertising search to fill the now
vacant position of airport manager. 

E.K. Jones, who had managed the airport for 
19 years, resigned Tuesday after the commis
sion's Monday night vote to advertise to replace 
him . The city legal staff said Jones was involved 
in a conflict of interest because he both 
managed and ran a flying business at the air
port. Commission Chairman Dick Phipps says 
he hopes to have a new manager by the end of 
August. 

-UI officials will determine in August 
whether the College of Law, the Speech and 
Drama ic Ar~s Pepartmen~or both",deserve new 
r dUties. A state appropriation request for new 
facilities for both could top $27 million, ac
cording to May Brodbeck, vice president for 
academic affairs. 

Food stamp benefits expanded 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A House·Senate con· 

ference Thursday agreed to restore food stamp 
benefits for elderly, blind and disabled 
Americans with high medical and housing costs. 

The legislation included emergency authoriza
tion for $620 million more in food stamp 
spending to prevent an across-the-board cutback 
in food stamp benefits for September. 

Confer~s agreed to lift a ceiling on deduc
tions allowed for rent, utilities or other shelter 
costs for households with an elderly or disabled 
member. 

These go into effect by next Jan. 1. 

The compromise included Senate language to 
reduce food stamp fraud. 

Patterned after an administration proposal, 
the legislation would allow the government to 
compare food stamp records with other 
governmental assistance records to prevent 
overpayments. 

It would require people who lost benefits as a 
result of fraud to repay the value of food stamps 
fraudulently obtained before getting back into 
the prograOl. • 

It would encourage the states to retain half of 
money they recover through food stamp fraud 
prosecutions. 

Oil spill cleanup delayed 
MEXICO CITY (UPI) - Mexico admitted 

Thursday it may take at least a month longer 
than expected to cap a runaway oil well in the 
Gulf of Mexico, by which time it will have more 
than doubled the world's previous record oil 
spill. 

Petroleos Mexicanos Director General Jorge 
Diaz Serrano said the blowout at the Ixtoc I 
oil well 42 miles west of the Yucatan peninsula, 
was a "grave accident" but it "does not have 
catastrophic dimensions ." 

Diaz Serrano told reporters at a two-hour 
news conference that contamination in the Gulf 
has been checked "because there exists an 
equilibrium between what is coming out of the 
well and what is being eliminated." 

Oil well troubleshooter Paul "Red" Adair, 
who tried but failed to cap the underwater 
gusher three weeks ago, is now in overall con· 
trol of all attempts to shut off the oil geyser, the 
Pemex head said . 

ADAIR IS supervisinR the installation of two 

relief wells that will be-drilled to the bottom of 
the Ixtoc well , out of control since June 3, and 
packed with liquids under high pressure so that 
it will r.upture the walls of the crippled well and 
cap it. 

But Diaz Serrano said it will take at least until 
Oct. 3 to finish drilling the relief wells - a 
month longer than originally predicted - and 
then from one to a maximum of 30 days to 
trigger the ruptllre. 

By that time Ixtoc I will have spewed a t least 
2.89 million barrels of crude into t1ie Gulf, more 
than twice the 1.3 million barrels spilled in the 
previous record oil spill when the tanker Amoco 
Cadiz grounded off the French coast in March of 
1978. 

However giant oil slicks spewed out by Ixto<) 
have been spotted as far north as Cabo Rojo, 
about 300 miles away from the crippled oil well . 
and only about 250 miles south of Brownsville, 
Texas. 

aaaaaaaaa 
cambul 

Needs Drivers 
for 

Summer & Fall Sem.ster. 
must be eligible for Work Study 

Apply Mon.· Thurs. 9:30-11 :30 
and 3:00-5:00 at the Csmbus 

Office In Stadium Pkg. lot 
Ask for Kim 

aaa .aaaa 

EI 
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EI 
EI 

Bob Hope 
says: 
"Red Cross 
canteach)OU 
farstaid. 
And first aid 
canbea 
life smer!' 

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS: 
Display advertising salespeople will 

return to work August 22. First Fall 

Term paper Is August 30. 

1?tf. ~'N..Jk, #&. Ck-LJ.50 
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-Notice ....... 
Bio-Resources will be closed 
July 30 through August 17 

for remodeling 

Bio-Resources 
318 E. Bloomington 

351-0148 

I ______ ----------------------------•• ~ 

When you're done 
with those text books 

Turn them in for cash 
at Iowa Boo~ 

9:00 am to 5:00 pm 

• V2 price on books we have listed for next semester 
• Out of town value on unlisted books 
• Sorry, nothing tor paperbacks that sold (or ~ than S2.00 

Fri. , July'll, is the last day to seU your boob untll/llllt .In~~r 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I Circles of glory 
• "When the

abroad, the 
mice play" : 
Florio 

II Embarfassed 
action a! 
Detroit 

J2 Maltreated 
14 Biblical 

weather 
17 Double-reeds 
18 Four: Comb. 

form 
It Gosh! 
2t Sudden assault 
%I Like Joe Miller 

jokes 
22 Stronghold 
23 City lines 
24 "-DidYou 

Get That 
Girl?" 

25 Toned down 
H Mexican 

millinery item 
28 Loving touch 
It Pennies from 

heaven? 
31 Much 

impressed 
S4 Sparkles 

38 Treat 's 
alternative 

3t Harold 
Pinter'S fone 

.. Joined 
41 Meander 
4% Get set for a 

shock 
U Heredilary 

transmiller 
44 One serve, one 

point 
4$ Groove or fold 
4t "Flying 

Dutchman" 
heroine 

Edited by EUGENE T. MAlESKA 

47 Yesterday 'S 
tears, so to 
speak 

51 Rescind 
51 Nap raiser 
5% Pass along 
53 Hardto 

reslram 

DOWN 

I Reason for 
awarding a 
D.S.C. 

2 Tooksteps 
3 Macaulay's 
"-of 
Ancient 
Rome" 

4 Around a long 
time 

5 Untidy woman 
• She Introduced 

the one·step 

7 "Every hero 
becomes
allast" ; 
Emerson 

8 Porous rock 
• Midea t rep 
It Channel to salt 

water 
II Sergeant II h 
13 Double 

daGG rs 
14 WarnIngs on 

f.lrw ys 
IS Annus Domini 
I. Can'tda 

Without 
21 Lord of the 

nds 
12 81 t of gunfire 
24 Downfall 
25 lis popula tton 

was decorated 
lor bravery 
1942 

Z7 AClor oem 
28 Realon. to 

K [ 
,. C - ndl I\by 

ell h 
3. Wme! Indlell r 
n POinted 

uralcsltool 
»"R I" of 

W.W. II 
SS Dill k ua I 
,. Landlord' 

Incom 
J7 Power Noah 

didn't h \I 
,. C chman 
4t Soho fellow 
UH 
4$ am giver 
4t Mopofhair 
43 Brink of an 

II n 
4.8rewI/labag 

Eato 
I..aIt MIrch the 

probable ClUie 
dl,criOllnated agalnat 
Eaton and cIty olflcla1a 
reach a conciliation 
pubIle hearing wu ICIII!IOIIle! 

Eaton said she IJ 
,In, but she and 
Elk\eberry said they plan 
decIaIon If the cornrnIIIIon 
cI \be city. 

"IF THEY GO 01\ the 
cue, there', no "IY I 
loIeit,"Eatonlild. "I'm 
come out on top (In the 
finding) and In the end. 
courts." • 

AIIlstant Attorney 
HeITIng. who will repment 
hearing. echoed Eaton', 

Bugma 
MILLER SAID h 

tile list. of nam and paid a 
ment to the EPA, but said 
aware that he had been 
lUecally. 

"I didn't know It was 
lindane for vaporizers)," 
can't deny I was vlolatinl, 
had Iold me, I WOUldn't 
Ing." 

He saId he has never 
notice from lh~ EPA or 
thaI the Ie III lindane 
vapori ra had been 
~Id he not informed by 
-!Old lindane to him. 

EPA P tidde 5pec:ial\s~ 
man said the 
Miller h d been 

However. Adler 
violated the law rplr.~rtIIH"1 

notified or not." 

UI's th 
resettin 
ByLlZI$HAM 
Stiff Writer 

Federal forms and 
quired for cornDI!ianl:e 
?resident Carter's 
rule wllJ not be IvaJiabie 
September, a UI official 
Thursday. 

But the deadline (or 
pliaDce is AUI. 15. 

Jolin Houck, assistant 
d' tor of the Ul 
PI nt , ald. "The 
rylly threw us for a 
ortaniution was nol 
aad those to wblch It 
litre not prepared." 

The order, I ued July 
qwres that 
pobllc buildings 
!han 78 degrees during 
CGIIdltloOlng ason. 

Houck eslirna ted that 
quirements rrW proba 
rel.ixed du to the delay 
fact that many 
eluding the UI, Ull 
been able to adjust 
perature! 

THEFORM .du 

KAN 
15 
8:30 

Home of 
eelwM 

aero 
5 block. 

JAZ~ 
Fl 

SCHLEI 
J 

The Brie 
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Lut March the comrniIIlon found 
probable cause that the city 
dl.crlmlnlt d Igalnlt Eaton. After 
Elton and city offlciU were WIIble to 
reach a conclUation aareement, the 
public hearing was scheduled. 

Eaton Aid she iJ confident • will 
Ifln, but she Ind attorney Jane 
EiklebelTY said they plan to appeal the 
deClllon If the commisIIon MIles In favor 
rJ the city. 

"IF mEY GO on the merit. 01 the 
., there', no wlY I can lee that we 
\ole It," Eaton Ald. "I'm optlmlItI.c we'll 
come out on top (in the c:ornmlsIIon 
finding) and In the end, throuih the 
couru." • 

Aliialant Attorney General Vicki 
Herring, who will repreeent Miller It the 

, hearing, echoed Eaton'. optiml.m, 

saying she definitely thlnks the com
plainant. will win. 

"I jUlt think It's fairly obvious 
myull," Herrinl! said. "I'll feel really 
comfortable with this case." 

"I think we have a good case and I'm 
~ure the city feels they have a strong case 
or they "ouldn't be spending the time 
and money they've put In on this," she 
said. 

The hearing wtll .focus on whether 
Eaton "III denied visitation privileges 
afforded to male firefighters, and 
whether the rule prohibiting breast· 
feeding at the statlon has a disparate 
Impact on female flrefl&hters, Herring 
said. 

Elkleberry said the complaint has been 
amended to Include an allegation that the 
city hu retaliated against Eaton and 
harrasaed her since she filed her original 

complaint. 

EATON HAS been nUl'8lng her ,1,1 
month-old son Ian twice a day atnce last 
January under the protection of a tem· 
porary injunction Issued Jan. 30 by Judge 
Ansel Chapman. The injunction aDows 
her to nurse at the fire station until the 
dispute has been resolved. 

Eaton was reprimanded, suspended 
and threatened with dismissal by the city 
In January for nursing at the fire station, 
which the city said violated rellulaUons. 

Elkleberry said attorneys for the 
complainants will caD approximately 15 
witnesses to testify during the hearing. 

Assistant City Attorney Angela Ryan 
said she plans to call seven witnesees. 
Both sides will call witnesses who have 
previously testified as well as expert 
witnesses on breast-feeding. 

Bug mas t e r_---'---____ Contl_nUed ----..:from p~age 1 

MILLER AID h wllIinllly supplJed 
the list of name and paid a $320 assess
ment to th EPA, but said be was not 
aware thal he I d been selllnil lindane 
Illegally. 

were Infonned of the ban by a federal 
notice, but said the responsibility for 
notifying Miller did not rest specifically 
with the EPA. 

ment further. 
He said that when the he and his wife 

learned their son's condition may have 
been caused by lindane poisoning they 
scrubbed their house and disposed of 
their upholstered furniture, drapes, car
peting, ceiling tile, food, books, toys and 
clothes. Wood floors were resanded, two 
coats of oil-base enamel were applied to 
the walls and the furnace was cleaned 
professionally, Sellon said. 

"I didn 't know It was lUegal ( to sell 
lindane (or vaporizers)," he said. " I 
can't deny I wa violating, but If anyone 
had told me, 1 WOUldn't have been sell
ing." 

The Miller Sales and Service 
registrant at the time of the ban, Weslin 
Pest Control Inc. of Des Moines, should 
have notified Miller, he said. 

He said h ha 'leV r received written 
notice from til l' EI' A or the State of Iowa 
that th I IIf lindane Cor pest-control 
vaporizers had been baMed. He also 
'!lId he not Informed by companies who 
;old lindane to him. 

WllUam Westberg, owner of Weslin, 
said that in 1969 he told Miller in a 
telephone call that "we can't do that 
anymore - sell lindane for vaporizers." Despite their efforts, Sellon said, lin

dane is "a pretty penetrating chemical, 
and there is still some present in our 
home and our blood." 

But Miller said he did not receive any 
call from Westberg informing of the ban . 

EPA P tJcide SpeciaU t Leo Alder
man said the EPA has no evidence that 
Miller h d been notified. 

Howev r. Adler said, "He (MJller) 
violated the bw regardless of If he was 
notilied or not .. 

Miller said that since 1969 he has been 
purchasing lindane from Robeco 
Chemical Inc. of New York , N.Y., but 
Robeco officials would not respond to 
questions about whether Robeco had in
Conned MJller of the cancellation. 

PRIOR TO 1969 the pest-control 
devices and lindane were sold in a 
variety of retail outlets. 

A local hardware store manager, who 
asked not to be identified, said he sold 
"about 30 Bugmasters a month" from 
1965 until the devices were baMed. He 
said he also sold lindane crystals. 

HE ID ALL lindane registrants -
makers or 10rmulalDrs of chemicals -

RICHARD SELWN said it would be 
"premature" to comment on the respon
sibility for his son's illness. He said he 
Intends to "file suit," but would not com-

"I've got three Bugmasters in my 
house." he said. 

UI's thermostat 
resetting delayed 
ByLlZI$HAM 
SIIII Wrft.r 

Fed rat lonn and signs re
qUIred for complilnce with 
President Carter's ~egree 
rule will not be available IIIIUI 
September. a UI olficlal said 
Thursday 

But th de<ldllne for com
pliance is Aug 1~ 

John Houck, assistant to the 
dlrfCtor of the VI Physical 
Plant, said, "The prf'sldent 
really threw us for. loop. His 
orpnization wa DOt prepared, 
aJId those to which It applies 
were not prepared " 

The order, ued July 10, re-
quires that temperatures in 
public buildings be no lower 
than 78 dec~ during the air
MdIUoning season. 

Houck estimated that the re
qwrements will probably be 
reIned du lD the delay and the 
fact that many agencies, in
cluding the UI, still haven't 
been able to adjust tem
pentures. 

THE FORM , due 30 days If-

ter the reguh,Uons went inlD ef
fect on July 16, list building ex
emptions, Houck said. Portions 
of buildings may also receive 
exemptions. 

Federal signs, listing the re
quirement and local exemp
tions, must be posted in each 
building affected by the order. 

At a UI Energy Conservation 
Committee meeting Thursday, 
Houck Bald that VI signs that he 
designed will be posted in aff ec
ted buildings and replaced by 
the federally- Issued signs as 
necessary. 

Houck said that although the 
forms are not aVailable, he will 
inform U.S. Department of 
Energy officials that the VI is 
taking steps to comply with the 
order. 

The committee's feeling , he 
said, is one of "post-haste, let's 
get going." 

"We're doing the best that we 
can to get everything up to 
snuff." he said ."We're behind, 
but everyone else is behind 
too." 

[1 JllDnWu~ 
RESTAURANT 

1200 8. GUbert Ct. 351 ..... 

Authentic M.xlcan Foo 
• Tacos . Tostadas. Wacomole 

• Enchilada • Plate combinations , & 2 
• Fronterizo Pilte Carry Out Orders 

Hours: Mon.· Thurs. , 1am-l0 pm 
Frl. & Sat. " am-" pm 

KANE'S DEPOT 
15¢ Draws 
8:30-8:30 pm Friday 

Home of Moosehead Beer 
Between Clinton & Dubuque 

acrosa from train atatlOn 
S block. lOuth at Pentlcrest 

JAZZ WEEKEND 
Frldly , Saturday 

SCHLEETERIGODSMAN 
JAZZ8AND 

Sund,y 

The Brian Harmon Quintet 

Friday and Saturday Night 
-no cover-

at 
THE MILL RESTAURANT 

120 E. Burlington 

DATS If lISle! 10 BIIDS 
U"der the IU" and It&r. louth 01 
Fairlield, Iowa on Iowa Hwy.,t ...... , 

Sat. 8l Sun.,July288l29 
.. featuring,.. 

The Dirt Sand 
Hank Williams,Jr. 

The David Bromberg BaRd 
The Daisy Dillman Band 

Duke Tumatoe 8l the AU·Star F 
day Boy Adams 
Country Gazette 

Marcia Ball 
Cole Tuckey 

Little Red Rooster 
Ihawt1me Ilgh loon Saturday-Galal open at lO:DG 

'ru~Jl~ .. 'f!J~J~!1l!;j~~~.a~e gate 
..... - ....... ~ -,,- 1It1lnlj; _ ... - ........ 111:,........ ........ 
..... - ..... ( ---_ .... - .f1f:-III- -_II.IIip-IN. ..... 
1I1Inc.,~ .. _CII._ ............ _ ...... a. ...... It. 
_IiIIIIIt-C'nIt .... 1IWIAl_-.... 'III. ilia _. _ It 

_ ill. -. ,.l1l'i11). .... 

Man believes 
he is Christ, 
jumps 

MIAMI (UPI) - A for-
. mer Bible college student 

who claimed he was 
Jesus Christ dove 75·feet 
to his death in a college 
courtyard Thursday. 

Officials canceled final 
exams and spent 17 hours 
tryinll to talk Larry 
Crocker into coming 
down. 

He spent 13 hours on 
the same beam over the 
courtyard of the Miami
Dade Community College 
campus last year before 
a TV newsman talked 
him down. 

Crocker, a Vietnam 
veteran, said he was 
Jesus Christ and was go
ing to " deliver his 
answer to the people." 

"I am the answer " he 
said. "I am the light. I'm 
here to show you the 
truth. I am the one who 
knows about your fears, 
your terrors. Think about 
the perfect peace." 

Late Wednesday, 
Crocker dropped a note to 
the tiled pavement. It 
was addressed to 
"Lorraine." Police were 
unable to identify her. 

The note said he wan
ted to "live a life for 
Christ. My past is my 
past, God 's plan is my 
future." 

He asked Lorraine to 
marry him and added this 
postscript : "Clean socks 
and drawers at aU times. 
Good coffee is a must." 

Bill 
IICIILS! 
1-6 $2.oopitchers 
1-4·2S<draws 

4:30-6 twof 
GABE'S 

SIDN[y SHELDON'S 
BLOODLINE 

1 :30-4:00-6:30-9:00 

·Plus- (PG) 
"OUTLAW BLUES" 
Frl & Sat late show 

repeat of 
"HOOP~R" 

Open-8:'S Show-9:00 

11·'''?i' 
NOW SHOWING 

.. ESCAPE FROM 
ALCATRAl' 

Shows 2:00-4:20 
6:40-9:00 

NOW SHOWING 
'TIII 

IN-lAWS 
7:30-9:30 

E"'IiLERT 
Now Showlll9 
Show. 2:00-

4:20-6:40-9:00 

UIIIU RYNI 
S1IIEISAIIII 01Q.. 

". 

WE'LL 
BE HERE ... 
A lot of folks 
leave town in 
August but those 
who stay know 
Iowa City can be 
very relaxing 
without the 
crowds. If you're 
vacationing at 
home enjoy this 
time with us. 

The LITTLI RID 
ROOSTIR BAND 

Boogie - Blues 

BuLL MARKET 
Gr •• t Breekf •• t 

Egg on I mutnn 
with Clnldlln 

becon Ind~. 
7am-10am 

THIS WEEKEND 

Friday Night Seafood Buffet 
served 5:30-7:30 

, 

I ONLY $5.95 

Wild Bill Burns playing 
Ragtime Piano at 9: 00 

.....t ___ _ 

Saturday Night 

.",. 

I n~ II!II(ODIIIRliU (\ 
IU 

THE " ~. 

Have our great Prime Rib or oth~ delights 
topped off with Theresa. Wurth and Steven 
Dewey playing and singing popular songs 
from the 205-505. You've got to catch this 

dynamic duo! CHAMP 
MHIll-OlOWIH II\~R ~_. ~ Showtimes at 9: 15 & 10:30 

Jill YOIQIT fA11 OO!.WY Inl SOIIXll III OWl' 

WeeknlghlS: 7:00-9.20 corner of Washington & S. Gilbert 
Sal -Sun.: 200·4:30 

7:00-9:20 

Grand Daddy's Presents 

FLARE 
Playing Top 40 Disco 

Thursday, Friday, .& Saturday 
fuly 26, 27, 28 

D.oors open at 7 pm witli 25c draws 
and !12 price bar liquor till 9, $2 cover 

Grand Daddy's Night Club 
(Under New Management) 

505 E. Burlington 354-4424 

The SEASON TICKET 
RESTAURANT 

Friday Buffet 

GriUed White Fish - Amondine, 
Baked Chicken in Wine - Au Vio, 
Baked Iowa Ham - Raisin Sauce, 
Roast Baron of Beef - Au Jus, 
Gourmet Potatoes, Complete Salad 
Bar, Bouquet of Vegetables & 
Desserts, Hot Roll., Adults $6.25, 
Cbildren under 12 $2.95, Served 5 pm· 
11 pm 

Sunday Buffet 

BBQ Beef Ribs, Tenderloin Tips -
Ala la Deutsch our buttered noodles, 
Baked Iowa Ham - Raisin Sauce, 
Roast Baron of Beef - Au Jus, 
Gourmet Potatoes, Complete Salad 
Bar, Bouquet of Vegetables, Hot 
Rolls, Adults $6.25, Cbildren UDder 12 
$2.95, Served 11 am-2:30 pm 

Bob and Shirley Thof!lspon. Your Hosts At 

IIRONMEN INN 
For reservations phone : 351-6191 

Friday Special 3 - 5 pm 

$2.00 
Pitchers 
Bud - Blue Ribbon - Miller's 
Anheuser-Bush Nituril Ught 
Blue Ribbon Extri LIIe - Miller Ute 
FREE POPCORN 3 .. 5 PM 
EVERY DAY 
No Cover Chal1e 

Exit 242 
Coralville 
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Slow university 
progress on 
energy guidelines 

The VI Energy Conservation Committee met for an hour and a half 
Thursday afternoon to review guidelines for and progress toward 
compliance with President Carter's guidelines regulating all ther
mostats in public buildings at 78 degrees. What was accomplished ex
actly is unclear ; a lot of discussion engendered little concrete actioo. 

The regulations have been in effect since July 16; any violation 
could theoretically be fined after that date. Because the UI is sub
stantially not in compliance at the present time, John Houck, assis
tant to the director of the physical plant, has said that fines are" a 
very real possibility." 

Houck had said that there have been no temperature adjustments 
initiated by the physical plant made in any VI buildings, pending 
committee approval, and' that "everything hinges on the actions of 
the committee." 

Prior to the meeting, the list of buildings to be exempted from the 
rule included all VI Hospitals related buildings, dormitories, the VI 
Museum of Art, and areas housing animals, plants and sensitive 
research. The list survived the meeting essentially unchanged/ with 
the addition of the ill Library system. Discussion regarding a speedy 
implementation of the regulation was conspicuously absent. 

Houck himself has said that, "nationally, we 're in serious trouble." 
If he's aware of the problem and the committee has been informed as 
well. and if everyone is agreed that the rule should be enforced, then 
why the apparent lack of speedy administrative action? Not 
proceeding with adequate speed is only going to cost the university in 
both energy consumed and in fines levied by the Department of 
Energy. 

At some point following the discussion of the meeting, the list of 
proposed exemptions to the regulation will be submitted to President 
Boyd for approval; the physical plant will then make modifications in 
the cooling of individual buildings . 

It is unfortunate that the wheels of administration (powered by 
fossil fuels, no doubt) turn so slowly and that decisions and concrete 
plans take so long to be made. The UI should comply as quickly as 
possible with the 78 degree guideline. 

BARBARA DAVIDSON 
Staff Writer 

Refugee exodus-

who will take 
__ ' ., ~ I. • 

I ~ 

I 

responsibility? 
Last weekend's International Conference on the Plight of the Viet

namese Refugees has made some progress toward handlini what 
Carlos Romolo of the Philippines called "a wound on the cOlllCience 
of our world. " 

The 50 participating nations pledged to take 250,000 refugees this 
year. The most decisive action was taken by President Carter; he 
doubled the number of refugees to be taken in by the United States 
(from 78,000 to 168,000) , ordered Navy ships to assist refugees and 
Navy planes to search for boats in distress, and he will ask Congress 
for additional funds for refugee relief (bringing the total to $917 
million). 

However, since U.S. officials estimate that at least one million 
more refugees, mostly from Vietnam, may soon swell the exodus 
further, it is clear that more must be done. 

Vietnam has apparently agreed to try to stop the flow of refugees 
for an unspecified period of time and to negotiate the establishment 
of refugee processing centers within its borders . Both offers are 
definitely within the lesser of the evils category ; under normal cir
cumstances few would find closing national borders and concentra
tion camps anything to cheer about. 

But it is to be hoped these are not normal circumstances. Almost 
anything which makes the exodus of the refugees safer and more 
humane is something. Estimates vary, but official U.S. calculations 
place the number of refugees drowned while attempting to escape at 
30,000 to 50,000 per month since May. 

One report obtained by the Associa ted Press and apparently confir
med by their diplomatic sources reveals that 85 refugees, grounded 
on an island disputed by the Philippines and Vietnam, were killed by 
Vietnamese troops in a rifle and mortar attack as they pled for help. 
Only eight survived. 

It seems apparent that Vietnam will take only the smallest and 
most grudging steps at best to help deal with the problem. The-refore 
the Western nations and Japan mus\ come up with a formula whereby 
all the refugees are guaranteed a home. The neighboring Asian na
tions are too poor, and too overcrowded, to handle anything other 
than temporary reception and processing centers. 

France and the United States, whose colonial and neo-colonial ac
tivites did much to cause and exacerbate the problems In Vietnam, 
bear the greatest responsibility and they should assume it. 

LINDA SCHUPPENER 
St. ff Writer 
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Carter: His own 'principal obstacle' 
In a sense, one can call Carter's spec

tacular shake-up a great conversion that 
never happened, The solution was just 
the problem restated. Instead of striking 
out in bold new ways, Carter did the bad 

Outrider 
, Garry 
Wills 

. 

old things, only did them even more 
doggedly. 

Rather than bring in new people, he 
extruded the fresh and differing voices, 
and further entrenched his narrow 
praetorian guard . The first week of tur
moil introduced not a single "outsider," 

and those brought in later will hardly be 
encouraged to strike off in new direc
tions. The Insistence on loyalty Is now 
measured against the standard of 
Rosalynn's total devotion, 

This is not the first time Carter con
fessed to a problem and then looked for 
disloyalty around him. He did that in his 
earlier Camp David summit and laid 
down the law to Cabinet members. Nor 
is it the first time he recognized an im-

. age problem. It was Rosalynn who made 
him ca ll in Gerald Rafshoon to 
orchestra te appea rances of effec
tiveness. 

Carter always gives the same answer 
to his abiding problem. If he is in trou
ble, he must have lost cor.lact with "the 
people." He thinks of himself as An
taeus, who just has to touch native earth 
to regain his invincibility. No front room 
wl\l be safe from his face between now 
and November of 1980. 

Yet his attitudes toward Congress and 
Washington remain the same, despite 

Clark Clifford's visit to Camp David. 
That was made clear when Hamilton 
Jordan dismissed the reaction to Cabinet 
firings as just 80 much Washington 
froth: "The average Joe out there on the 
street doesn't know who Is the new 
secretary of Transportation, and doesn't 
care." But Congress cares. And Con
gress has a great say on what Inflation 
and recession and the energy problem 
will do to the average Joe. It Is Jordan's 
failure to make that connection that has 
plagued him - and his boss - all along. 
They think in tenns of rallying the pe0-
ple to expressions of friendliness for 
Carter, not effective legislation. All the 
talk of morals does not make up for the 
lack of legislative machinery; and thai 
is to be found in Washington, not in the 
people's front rooms or back porches. 

By his handling of the firings, Carter 
hurt the chance for passing his energy 
program (such as It Is) . He diminished 
his Cabinet members' leverage and 
dignity. In most cases, getting fired in-

Reader: Baseball, morality inseparable 
To the Editor: full of the intoxication of opportunity and . u{e proper penalty should be? (2) Was disadvantages which need to be WII:UI:JJeO 

Mark Isham seems intent on making open space as the original American the man who was penalized ch.arged with for each 'famUy, and lhat pre IIId 
clear to us, in his recent review of some dream? Why overlook their implicit assault? (3) If charged and found gullty delivery can, In many CI..Iej, bt con-
baseball fiction anthologies, that moral tenor? will he be fined by the court In addition to sldered I nonnal. healthy f mil 
baseball is only a game, and that any at- As a review, Isham's piece seems to the fine from Job Service? (4) Would the perlence instead or a major Illness. 
tempt to place it in the context of me equally evasive. Most of the stories court consider the Job Service fine in I must admltthat th are famlll lor 
,. Americanism" is destructive and in Fielder's Cbolce he finds trivial and lieciding punishment? (5) Would the man whom home birth Is ne t.her Ippropriate 
limiting. He even goes so far as to label sentimental ; they don't compete with have been penalized eight weeks ben~lts nor safe, and J rapect the choice of those 
baseball an international sport - an the excitement of the game itself. . if he had struck two women? (6) What families and their physicians who Ire 
obervation comparable to denying that I don 't have space he e to argue with would he have been penalized if had mOlt comforUbie In the boapilAll. Tho 
gefille fish is a particularly Jewish food his opinions o( specific stories, except to struck a man? (7) Or If he had struck his "birthing room" LI I step In the r I 
because it is occasionally consumed by dispute his categorical dismissal of supervisor, or his union represenlAltlve, direction toward making birth a. 
gentiles. Bang the Drum Slowly as "intolerable" ,or one of the plant security guards. "normal" a family uperlenc~ II. 

Of course baseball is just a game, but - if Isham were to read the whole of the , Exactly what guidelines does Job possible for thole who 10 choose. At thf 
to divest it completely of its specific excerpted novel, he might appreciate it Service of Iowa have when It comel to '¥me time J demand the 01 !host 

as the elegantly structured study of punishing people who may or may not \Ike Cruikabani.tor the cho ~ m 

I Letters 
cultural significance, to turn away from 
the elaborate ediface of social meaning, 
association and metaphor gradually 
erected through and around the game, 
seems absurdly reductive . Isham 
dwe\1s , rigbtly, on the imaginative 
response elicited by the exquisitely at
tenuated play of baseball - so much 
time to think, grazing out there in left 
field - but then. incomprehensively, he 
denies the game its moral dimension -
as if imagination and morality were not 
Inextricably bound up in one another, 
finding superb expression for their 
dtalectic in this game. What can possibly 
be meant by "Morality is too important 
to be defined by the rules of baseball"? 
It seems a rather facile way of dispens
ing with morality, to see it as something 
"too important" and a matter of defini
tim. rather than fluid and constant ex
pression, whatever the context. Baseball 
has succeeded so well as a particularly 
American recreation precisely because 
the aesthetic structures of the game, in 
space and time, perform BO bar
monlously with the culture's deeply
sensed biases and expectations. 

Isham himself, obviously a sincere 
and sensi ti ve fan, finds joy in "thinking 
about the possibilities openiJlg up before 
you in the game about to begin," or in 
"timing the pi tch yourself to whack it 
over the iloves of your opponents." Is It 
poeslble to appreciate these confessions 
without comprehending, in some interior 
region at least, how thoroughly and 
natively American they are, 
"poalbllitles opening up before you" as 

human frailty that it is . My point is that have done something wrong? Why are family. I re8ellt the bnpUcalhm that WI' 

baseball itself is immensely trivial, these guidelines not made public?, deUflerately chooae to poee • "thr at to 
frighteningly sentimental - that pitch maternal and thUd h Ith" b d liv rI 
you hi t over the opponent's glove, Mark, JOIepb W. Gnat at.bome. . 
how much did that add to the sum of Riverside It Ia currently beiR recogniZed tNt 
human knowledge? Uf~style may have m 10 do with 

I play ball too, four games every health than the contrlbutJ n of the 
weekend from April to November, and I • medical and pharmaceutical 
am aware of the nostalgic urge which Home b.erth ' profellions. If the health bl of 
drives me out there into the beat - a families with regard to IIl10kln • a1 hoi, 
need to play and act, to participate in a drugs, radiation, I,e nutrition. acute and 
living theater populated with my earliest To tile F.diter: chronic DIn .. , and prenatal care have 
dreams and affections, as well as those At the rIIk of becoming embroUed In been ex~pIJry , then home delivery 
of my culture. Of course baseball fiction dubioUl Interpretation of uncited holds the poIIlbUity of a II Ind 
is sentimental - even such extravagant statlaticsas Dwight Cruikahank baa done rewarding aperience. 
and sophisticated examples of it as ("You sho~ me your nwnbers and I'll 
Coover's novel - but to wave aside the show you mine! "), I mllSt take 1liiie with stavea Slou Perna 
appropriate and serious expression of CruJbhank's contention that bome birth 
sentiment by attaching it to sucb an easy Ia the "current single biggest threat to 
whipping post as Reader's Digest, seems maternal and child health." Cruikshank 
a particularly aggravating display of falls to identify the origins of ~ blaa 
mere fashion, and doesn't do mucb for (and I apologize If he bas lost a child of 
our enjoyment of baseball or baseball his own), but I find m)'lelf angered It ~ 
fiction. medical elitlJm and Ibeer Ignorance. I 
James Sbreeve refer the Interested reader to studlea In 

Kapow 
To tW EdHor: 

In the DI of July 10. I read that the Ibwa 
City Human RIghts Commission wrote a 
letter denouncing Job Service of Iowa 
because they penalized a man wbo struck 
a woman at SheUer-Globe four weeks pay 
rather than six. My complaint Is not with 
theco~on.~e~U~from 
governm~n,al agencies and com
mIsslons. I am surprised that lOJ1leone ~t 
the DI didn't foUow the story with a 
phOne caU to Job Service of 10Wi to uk 
some questions. 

Such as: (1) What guideline. dou Job 
Service of 10Wi \lie to determine what 

The Place .. BIrtII, edited by SheUa 
Kltzinger and John Davia (Oxford 
UniverSIty Pres, 1971) which indicates 
that, for thole famWu who ~ the 
approprilte health hIatorIu Ind babtta 
along with adequate prenalAll care, home 
births attended by In experienced 
midlrlfe may actually be aaf. than 
boapitll-bued deUveries. 

At the v.,- belt, "It Is highly unIlkely 
that it will ever be poutblt to CGIIdllC.'t a 
utlafactory I'IIIdombed controlled trlal 
to COIIIpIre home with hoIpltal ~ 
flnernent" (KIllinger and DtN, 1m, P. 
51). The molt we can hope for II that the 
medical establlalunent and,the pncnut 
family wOl come to I'ICOIJIlIe the 
poulbWIy that home deU..,., lib 
hoIpItal deliv." oft .. Idvantag. and 
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Upgrading of 
UI computer 
system begins 
• Tbe UI will begin a fSJ 
million plan to uparade Ita com
pllter system next month when 
the Weeg Computinl Center's 
12-year~ld maill frame com· 
puter is replaced, accordllll to 
James Johnson. acting direc
tor. 

"Old Blue," an IBM ~5 
main frame computer that has 
been used for approxl~tely M 
percent of the work done at the 
center, will be replaced Aug. 3-
10. 

No main· frame computer use 
wm be available during that 
time, Johnson said. 

The new computer, a '1.2 
million IBM 370-168 previously 
owned by John Deere Co. of 
Moline, m .. · Is a short-term 
replacement, that will probably 

rYe the UI for about three 
years. It Is functionally iden
tical to the latest IBM model . 
bUt the cost II about 'I million 
lesS than those models, Johnson 
said. 

The new computer has four 
tim s the power of "Old Blue." 
Johnson said . 

"It's quite likely that It (Old 
Blue) will be sold for 50 cents a 
pound," Johnson said. The U1 
bas had no offen to buy the 
macbine, he said 

DOONESBURY 

EARN 
PER WEEK 
PART·tlme 

If you h.ve '49110 to Invetl. 

Ind a I,w hourt a day. we 
can .. t you up In I proven 
pari-time bUlln ... Ihlt will 
tarn you money, y .. r Ifter 
yaar. Our IOCillonl art In 
klpermarkets, drug Ito .... 
Ind other high traffic areal. 
W. SUpply QOmpltt, Inven
lory, rlCkl, Irllnlng Ind 
Iocatlonl. You IUPply 54880 
Ind a line .... dellr. to .m 
81G MONEY. <An now, toll 
Ir .. , phonl. 1I.".d 24 
hourladay. 

1-800-327 -9191 
operllor 526 

Mary Fuller and Douelal 
Wlllia mlon will become 
aaoclate directors d the VI 
Hoapltal. beilnnllll Aug. 1, 
Director John Colloton an· 
nounced this week. 

Mary Fuller, currently 
director of nursing services, 
has been appointed associate 

director of Patient Care Ser
vices. WlUlamson, a special 
assistant to the director, will 
act as associate director of 
Supporting Services. 

Stephen Ummel, who has 
served as UI Hospitals 
associate director for six 
years, is leaving July 31. 

NOTICE 
The deadline for ' 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
in the August 30 
paper is 11 am 

August 28. 

HELP WANTED 

SANCTUARY re.taurant now ac· 
c.ptlng applICation.. Cook. - day. 
and ev.nlng.. S.rv .... - daYI and 

• • v.nlng • . Apply In peraon al1.r 4:30 
pm . 405 South Gilbert. No phon. 
calli pi..... 6-31 

WANTlD: CharlsmaUc Var.atll. 
Female Vocall.t for Commerclll 
Du.t. Audition. 338-0923. 8-31 

, 
PULL-Ume day care for Infant 
needed beginning In Mld·August EJe
parlenced and dep.ndable person 
preferred. My hom. or youra. Pi .... 
call 35<4·2342 lor more Information. 

7-27 

WANTED: Soccer Coac:h lor the U Of 
I Soccer Club. Serloua. competltl~ 
team deSires a knoWiedgeabl' co.ch 
for Ihe FaliaealOn. Contact 351·0464 
(anytime) or 338·6629 (ewnlnga). 7. 
27 

WANTlO: Siadeni to live In home 
and aaaist with tamlly rsapon 
slbilities. Room and board and amall 
aalary. References required . 337-
9378. 7-27 

MAIIAGI technicians needed. EJe
cellenl pey. Full or pert time. Call 
338-1317. • 7·27 

'AATI!NDIAI and Cocktail Servers. 
Full or part tI"le. top pay. flexible 
hours. Call tor appointment between 

.... -----------:-----..;.....;;--__ ..1 4·6 pm. Red Stallion. 351·9514. 7·27 

COST ACCOUNTING 
We have openings for second shift cost accounting 
clerks In the plant. Duties Include perpetuallnven
tory and product flow. We have two positions with 
hours 3:30 pm-9 pm and 8 pm-2 am. Apply Person
nel Department, LOUIS RICH FOODS. INC. P.O. Box 
288, West Liberty, Iowa 52776. An Equal Oppor
tunity Employer. 

GRADUATE Assistant (on~t time) 
for Educational Progra", Develop. 

opening for fall at thi! Women'. 
and Action Center. 130 N. 

Call 353-626S lor more 
Information. 7-27 

EVENING Reataurant Posilion. Apply 
per,onelly. Holiday In"n. 7-27 

EVENING Busperson. Apply par· 
sonally. Holiday Inn. 7·27 

COUNSELOR for boys group home 
serving seven boys ages 12-17. Uve
In position. 5 days on; 2 days 0" per 
week. BA required . S9.600 salary 
plus MedICal and Dental Insurance. ________________________ 1 Positions available In Washlnglon 

and Burlington. 319-75204000. 7·~7 

Grow Your Ovm 
Small Business ... 

Profitable virgm area markets avaJable lor America's 
hoitf!$t new plant item! Opportunity to achieve {l11Gndal 
serunry with lOO'.t Cash business tllar requires no selHrfl. 
Neuer before offered in this area. 

l! you IIaJe the desire 10 allain h9'ler earnings. the inter· 
est to own & operate your own business WIth your weekly 
spare lime, minimum cash inueslment $4,895.00 - 100% 
Secured. 

For More Information , Call Now Toll Free 

}·800-824-7888 
Ask For Operator 759 

t (24 Hours - 7 Days a Week 

c:...~. INC . 
LET'S GET GROWING! 

PERSONALS PERSONALS 

BOARD Crew. Fall semester. Call 
338·9869. 7-27 

DRUMMER needed for working rock 
band. 338·0376. 7-27 

ARTISTSI Work·study position lor 
art·orlented persons at the Arl 
Resource Center. Iowa Memorial Un· 
Ion. Flexible hours. excellent working 

rcc,ndlitlorls. Phone 353-3119 to make 
an appointment. 7-27 

OES MOINES REGII.TER 
Morning route areas available: Norlh 
of Veteren's Hospital - City Park ; 
Coralville. $50-$200. Muscatine • 
First Avenue. $140. Burlington • 
Dodge $150·$200. North Dodge . 
S110. Pearson Drug Area. $110. 
Profits approximate for four·week 
period Call Bill. Jonl. or Dan: 337-
2289. 9-10 

THI DAtLY IOWAN ..... ........ 
lor th. followlnll ., ... ; rout •• 
.y ..... Ya hour .... no .... and .. 
no coIIactIon. Call 3534203 ~ 
"11 •. m. .,; 2· 
-E. Burlington, E. Waahtngton, Iowa 
A.... S. Dubuque, S. Ctlnton, S. 
Linn. E. Collag •. 
", .. 1aItI. '"1nIoI1.~. I.IIInI;" 
Plum. 
-E. Chun:h. N. Cllnlon. E. F.'rcfllld, 
N. Oubuqua 
-N. LIm. N. GIlbert, E. Fairchild. 

FAIENDaHIP Davcare needs cook to 
plan. ehop. prepare natural foods 
snack and lunch lOam· 1 pm. 
Monday·Frlday plus shopping time. 
Car necessary. Call 353-8033 
please. 7-27 

WOAK/STUDY student with key 
punchl ng experience wanted to serve 
as research assistant In PsychOlogv 
Departmenl during August. Call 353· 
6946. 7 27 

MUSICAL 
INSTRU ENTS 

MIlD .mullng ."ectiONI. trav.1ed 
Intxpan.lv. amoroua gigolo. ma 
ell .... ? P.O. Box 221. Iowa City. ~·8 

------------ 1135 Petra Schultz viol", 1969 Frye 

GOLD. IILYIR. Buying and aeiling 
dally. Gold colnl from $21 .601 
Klugerandl. A & A CoInl - Stampi • 
Collectable • . WardWllY Plaza. 7.27 

OLD ComIC.. btaeOall card .. beer 
can • • • tonlwlra. Elvll-BeeUa. 
mtmorabllla, mo.t .nythlng collec. 
Ilb l. A & A Coin. - Slimp •• 
CoIlectablel. 7·27 

PSYCHIC Attunemant. Indlvlduat or 
group 1INIon .. The Clllring. 337. 
50405. &-27 

allamalN ... The Clearing. 
8·27 

'RI_ANCY ac:reenlng and coun· 
Hftng. Emma Goldman Clinic for 
Womtn. 337-2111. 7.26 

OVERWHILMIID 
We l lsten·Crllis Cenler 

351·0140 (24 hours) 
112'n E. Weshington (II em·2 am) 

9·13 

WARM sensuous beckrubb lng 
humorous energeUc Iconoclaatlc 
frugal leflnemlnlsl Jewl8h man. 24, 
desires relatlonlhlp wilh stimulating 
woman. Keith . 3504-5447 . 9.8 

HYPNOI .. lor weight reduction · 
smoking. ImproYlng memory. Self 
nplls. Mlcha.I Six. 351·4845. 
hours. 

PSYCHIATRY IOOKI - HAUNTID 
·aOOKIHOP. U7-.... 8·' 

GOOD looking lonely mal. artlat 
(29) _ks companionship with • 
highly erotic (non-clgarelte amoklng) 
busty·bullt lady with very long soft 
hair. Write box J·3, The Dally 
Iowan. 6-30 

violin. MusIC: all levels. Linda 353-
737S; after 5 pm 351·7397. 7-27 

GIBION Sigm a Guitar. excellenl 
condition. books Included. $140. 
338·1827.336-3092. 7·27 

ACOUSTIC GUitar. limited edition. 
Ovation Patriot colleclor's Item. Call 
626-8227. 9-7 

IEGINNER'S Special: Hohner HG-
420 Electric Guitar with case and am
plifier. Regular $580. now $425. The 
Music Shop. owned and operated by 
musicians. 7-27 

U8ED uprlghl plano. good cond~Ion . 
$250 or best oNar. 338-6238. 7·27 

GilSON "A" Mandolin (1916). and 
Yamaha FG·210 twelv .. slrlng guitar: 
both with soft cases and In excell.nt 
condition. Call 338·3371. or 338-
2833. 7-27 

COMPLETE Drum Set S100 Or best 
offer . Also Ludwig Concert Snare 

INSTRUCTION = 

DI Classifieds III Communications Center 
H!ALJNG: Mu.1C and Kln •• lology 
Work,,",op by Int ... nltlonllly·known 
Harpl.t Joal Andrew • . July 28. 337-
M05. 7-27 

WILLOWWIND Elem.ntary School -
Perlonallzed .ducatlon K·8. lull 
aoademlc ourrlculum Including 
French. gymnutlCs. dramatici. and 
awlmmlng. In a non·lnalitu1lonal en
vlrom.nt. Call 333-8061 . 7·27 

WANTED TO BUY 

lTATlONAR., IXiRCIlI liKE with 
t.nalon adlustment. 354-371104. aHer 8 
pm. 7-27 

RAPE CRISIS UN! 
DkIIe 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOM FOR RENT 

flMALI non·.moker .hl,. 'n 
utilitle •. rent $125. Furnllhecl own 
room . quiet. IIvan mlnut .. to 
campu •. 354·2107. 7·27 

S'IICIAL Introductory MusLc 
Lessons - Four private lesson •• $12. 
Banlo. guitar. plano. Call for appoint· 
ment. Th. Music Shop. 351·1755. 7· 
27 

WANTED: 'n prICe airline ticket. Also 
,..pberrle.. 337·3280. al1ernoon •• 
nlghta. paral.tenty. 7-27 ____________ . "00, Including utilitlea. Plrson 10 

WHO DOES IT? 

WAN TID: Will buy any good UNd 
lurnlture lor our ahop at 800 South 
Dubuque Street. Pay and haul away 
In one slop. Phone 338-7888. 7-27 

t want 10 IUY your eOOKI and 
RICORDS. 337-3859 . anytlm • . 7-27 

TENOR Saxophone. old... model. 
100KKIIIPlNG/CLERICAL playable. S80 • negotl.ble. 353·30437. 
Service . Reliable. experienced • • 8am-5 pm. 7.27 
reasonable. 626-2747 after 5 pm. 8· 
31 

LIGHT hauling and croaatown mov
Ing. Fast service. 338·2259 or 351 -
8638. 7·27 

MOVING Local? Need halp trom 
aomeone with a small Iruck? Call 
337·7876 or 353-4393. Profession" 
experlencel Reasonable raleal 7·27 

EDITING. proofret<llng. Reasonable 
rates . Evenings. weekends. 354-
4030. 9-26 

ARTWOAK for your personal 
slatlonery. Invitations. announce· 
ments. and business needs. 337. 
5405. 9-27 

HANDMADE wedding rings and 
other lewelry. custom made by com
mission. Call David luck at The 
Metalworks. 351-5840. betore 3 p.m. 

9-21 

PIX-IT - Carpentry - Electrical -
Plumbing - Masonry - Solar 
Energy. 351-8879. 10·3 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. 128'n East 
Washington Street. 0IaI351·1229. 9· 
5 

SEWING - Wedding gowns and 
brldesmald 'g dresses. ten vears' ex· 
perience. 338-0446. 10-5 

.tRTHDAY·ANNIVERSARY 
GIFTS 

Artist's portraits: Charcoal. $IS; 
pastel. $30: 011. $100 and up. 351· 
0525. 6-30 

BICYCLES \ . 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

fOR sale: Matching four. piece 
bedroom set. excellent condition. 
338·4175. 8-31 

UNIQUE walnut veneer buffet . 
cherrry drop-leaf pedestal table. Af· 
ter 5 pm . 351· 7397.337-2274. 7-27 

MICROWAVI oven. ten heal lovels. 
touch programming. tan months old . 
excellent condition. Muatsell. 354-
2420. 7· 27 

COUCH lor sale; gold and rust 
COlored; .. v.n feet long. excellent 
condition. 354-4711. 7-27 

MAN'I Diamond Ring . one year old . 
Ten·polnt stone. 14K. white gold . 
$275. 353·3090 before 4 pm. ask tor 
P~L ~V 

WANTlD: file cabinets. baby equip· 
ment. good condition . For Sale: 
Woman's 3·speed bicycle $30. 
woman's English riding gear (boots. 
helmet. crop. britches). 337·9385. 
keep Irylng. 7·27 

IANG-OLUFSEN ot Denmark . 
Beogram 3000 SP 12 Diamond Elllp· 
tical Stylus. Excellent condition. 
Speaker cabinets. on .. inch solid 
walnut Rosewood plugs. handmade. 
Negotiable. Glenn. Karen . 338· 
8462. 7-27 

FOR sale: love seat. chair. carpet. 
record player. plants. dishes. clothes. 
Call 351-9387. after 3 pm. 7·27 

EICAPING • must unload by Sun· ------------1 day: Woman's 3-speed. double bed. 
MEN'S touring. racing bike. all 
custom. Negotiable. Glenn. Karen. 
338·8462. 7.27 

WOMAN'S 10·speed Schwinn Super 
Sport. Good condition. plus lock. 
$100 firm. 337·5491. 7-27 

desks. bookcases. clothes. apart· 
ment stuN. Make an oNar. 337·2875. 
evenings. 7·27 

KENWOOD amp and tuner. JVC 
cassette deck and turntable. ESS 
Hell AMT -1 -A speakers. 10-speed 

I-=::::::::::::::::::=====- woman's bicycle. washer and dryer. 
I- deep treezer. black and white TV·s. 

MOTORCYCLES 

MOPED. Honda EJepress. 1978, 225 
miles. $295. 351·6547. 7-27 

1975 Yamaha 650 OHC electric. 
conclltlon. $ 1 1 OOIo1tar. ~ 

7821 . 7-27 

KAWASAKI G·51oo. Great mileage, 
good cordltlon. S27S/offer. 351· 
V822. 9·6 

150 Triumph. two helmels. coyer. 
many other extras. 354·2566. 7-27 

dresser. buNet. beds. 644-2045. 7-27 

USED vacuum cleaners. rIIasonably 
priced. Brandy's Vacuum. 351-1453. 

10-5 

FOR Sale: twin beds and mls· 
".~I~neou a .urnlture Call 337·9932. 

7·27 

TYPEWRITERS: Portable. manual. 
electric. new. used . S29 .95-up. 
Monarch. 2 South Dubuque. 354-
1880. &-7 

BIZES 517 clothing. excellent condl· 
tlon. including white dress uniforms. 
Also Huffy 10·speed $50. gold 

AUTO SERVICE drapes $30/two pairs. Pam. 356· 
____________ I 3566.5-10 pm. 7-27 

IF you are looking for quality work 
and fair Pllce •• call Leonard Krotz. 
Solon. Iowa. for repairs on all models 
of Volkswagens. Dial 644.3661 . days 
or 644·3666. evenings. 9· 13 

DOUILE Waterbed set·up. 
decorator telephone. long side table 
for plants. small men's suede pile
lined lacket. 338·5766. evenings. 7 ·27 

MODERN arm chair. three wooden 

ROOMMAlI! Wanted : two·lhree to 
share modern three bedroom a"art
men\ with RN. Ridgeland Avenu. 
near Hancher. 338·3352. 6-31 

MALE graduate. ahare two bedroom 
1'n bath Scottsdale apartment. On 
bus line. pool. alr·cond~loned . $t23. 
utilities. Phone 337-3045. 6-3t 

MALES to share large. clean apart. 
menl. Washington Street. available 
August. 337-5946. 7-27 

CLOSE tor Medical. Law. Arl IIU· 
dents. three bedrooms. partl"Iy fur
nished . 337-7372, alter 6 pm . 7·27 

TWO females to ahere twO bedroom 
apartment available August 16th. 
Close to campus. 333-6786. 7·27 

PERION to ahare four· bedroom 
larmhouse with me. twO dog .. cat. 
Two bedrooms available. Quiet 
locale soulheast 01 lown. $150 (halt 
rent) plus 'n utilities. Call Klc •• 353-
M95 (offICe); 354-1474 (house). 7·27 

GAY woman seeks same to share 
two bedroom apartment. partially 
furn ished. close to grocery-drug 
stores. air. laundry. on bUlline. must 
like cats. S110/month. 'n ull11t1es., 
available Immediately. 354-7404 alter 
5pm. i·7 

RESPONSteLI! male· share two 
bedroom Coralville apartment. bu. 
line. 351 ·81 70 evenings. 
weekends. &-8 

FEMALE. 10 share three bedroom 
house. willing to study and party. 
$120/month. Karan. Glenn. 336-
8462. 7·27 

IHARE three bedroom house wilh 
two others. $117 plus utilities. 1016 
Rochester. 338-0675. 7-27 

MALE Graduate student to ahare 
two bedroom Seville apartment. 336-
3251. evenings. 7 -V 

FEMALE - share two bedroom 
spacious apartment. Air. bus·llne. 
pool. Available August 1. Call 354. 
7729. 7-27 

FEMALE share apartmenl at 
Westhampton Village. Bus. pool . 
August 1. $92.50 plus utilities . 
Teresa. 35t-7515. 7-27 

FEMALE - share apartment. own 
bedroom. close. $122 rent plus 1/3 
electricity. 338·3253. keep trying. 7· 
27 

FEMALE· own room In beautiful 
house near campus. washer and 
dryer. garege. must see. 337·9240. 7-
27 

FEMALE graduate share partially 
turnlshed apartment In older. well· 
maintained house. close·ln. Four bus 
roules. S115. utilities. Available 
August 15th. Liz. 895-8730 (nlghls); 
399·3637 (days). 1 6-30 

FEMALE graduate non·smoklng stu
dent. beautifully furnished . $100. 
338-4070. 7 p.m.-8 p.m. 6-31 

MATURE Female non-smoker. share 
modern two· bedroom apartment. 
337·5407. 9·5 

AUGUIT 1. responsible person 10 
share roomy one bedroom apart· 
ment. Close· In. $108.50. John. 338-
6251. 7-27 

FEMALE graduate. own large 
bedroom. $130. plus electricity. 
Close. 337·4216. 7-27 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 
cabinets. 15 Inch portable TV. round 
dining table. six foot oriental lamp. 
354.3986. 7.27 '11. person \0 aIlare turnlshed one 

1-----"""'-....,....-""_",_",.""_", .. .,...."'. - ---------___ bedroom apa,tment. September 1st. 
1i73 Gremlin. 48.000 miles. best ot
ter. Call 351·9387 after 3 pm . 7·27 

1'72 Pontiac Ventura. Red TItle . 
$250. 354-2443 atter 5 p.m. 7-18 

1813 Pinto Runabout . automatic. new 
brakes. Inspected. 337-5452.7· 
27 

1173 Plymouth Satellite Sebring . 
Power steering. power brakes. 
automatic transmissIOn. $800 or best 
offer. Call 354·3830. 7·27 

____________ I 337·3270. 8 p.m.·mldnight. 9-4 

CHRISTIAN, mature malea. aIlare 
three bedroom house. $82/month ----"'1"-------I plus utilities. ott·slreet parking plus 

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming· garage. bus route. unfurnished. 337. 

PETS 

Puppies. kittens. tropICal fish. pet 4402. 7.27 
supplies. Brenneman Seed Store. 
1500 1st Avenue South. 338·8501 . 9· 
14 

ROOM FOR RENT 
---------------- ,----------------

GARAGE SALE 

lU5 Brougha~ &lmper Van· Full~ MOVING sal. : Waaher/dryer. 
equipped With every bullt·ln comlo": humldWler. TV. 8tereo. bed. couch. 
.Includlng range and ov.n. tOilet. fur, air conditioner. camping equipment. 
nace. refrigerator. dual batteries. sink. carpet. desk. chair. household lIems. 

ROOM In furnIShed hOuse. Washer
Dryer. Huge yard. EJetres. $11S. 338· 
5540. • 7·27 

FURNISHED room . Kitchen 
privileges . Graduate atudent 
preferred. 333-2900. 7·27 

Ihare fumlahed one bedroom aparl
ment. Augull or September 1at. 337-
3270. 7-27 

QUIET houl8 with gred lIudenta. • 
Bob. 338·4011 . 7·27 

NIID two room mat. to share thr .. 
bedroom houte for one month onlY. 
S75. 354-2408. 1-27 

GAIlIGHT Village. summer rooms. 
reduced rat.s. 337-3703. 7-27 

ROOMt for rent. utllltl81 paid. 
kitchen available. deposn requlr~. 
lurnl.hed. 337·9901 or 337·7632. 7-
27 

VIOITAIIIANt only. Furnl.hed 
rooms In South Governor Street 
houl8. Share kitchen and b.th. Sep· 
tember 1. $85 and $95. plus utilltJea. 
Chrla. Mark. 338·5557. 7-27 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

ONII bedroom apartmenlto suble1ln 
Coralville. Call 3$01·7805. . 6-30 

PENTACAUT OARDEN APTI. 
DOWNTOWN 

SUMMER.FALl 
351·8000 

10-4 

AVAILABLE August 20 . on. 
bedroom apartment. furnlsh~ or un· 
furnlsh~. near hoapltal. $227. Ca. 
337-5595, keep trying. 7-27 

OHE bedroom apartment In Vidor Ian 
house on Clinton; $240; 337·9759. 7-
27 

SPACIOUS one room unit; ahara 
facllltl .. ; $160 ulillties Included; 337-
9759. 7·27 

LIST Housing Ads Iree with the 
ProtectIVe Association tor Tenants. 
10 am·3 pm. Monday·Frlday. IMU. 
353-3013. 10-3 

PAY less Ihan rent. Buy twO bedroom 
!partment. 535.000. or contracl $225 
monlhly. no pets-ohlldren. 338-4070. 
7 p.m.·8 p.m. 9·5 

SPACIOUS two bedroom. sublease 
September 1. end apartment·nothlng 
above/below. Call 356-1609 (8 am·5 
pm) 7-27 

TWO bedroom townhouses. 
waler/h .. t Included. S315. Augull 
1st 354-7946. 7-27 

MOBILE HOMES 

10dS New Moon. two bedroom. win· 
dow .lr.co~diUon8r. new 8xto..hed. 
Holiday Lodge. $1.800 ·1Irm". Phon. 
645·2839. 7·27 

TWO bedroom topper: many bay 
windows. lull appliances. beautiful 
woodwork. well Insulated. Bon Alre. 
337-4808. 10-9 

TEN minutes from campus - 1970 
Baron . 12x60. two bedrooms. air. 
sk irted. excellent condition. Quiet 
location· Holiday. Reasonable lot 
rent Cash sale $5500. Janet. 338-
6626. belore 4 pm. 7-27 

1871 Artcraft, 12x68. three bedroom. 
appliances. central air. Bon Alra Lot 
51 . Call Mary 351.1083 Monday· 
Friday. 8 am-4:30 pm. Alter S pm. 
351·3127. 7·27 

LUXUAIOU8 mobile home for aale. 
Unturnlshed 14.70. three bedroom.. 
two bathrooms. Central air cond~lOn· 
Ing. appliances. shed Included. 351. 
2481 evanlngs. _kendl. 7-27 

11" HomeUe· 12x60 sklrt.d. 
tyedowns. redwood deck. AlC. fur. 
nlshed. Well.kept. located at Bon 
Alre. 351-7823. or 356-2525 aHtr 3 
pm w&e~day.. 1-21 

IOX5O trailer. two b~roorna. CII
peted. partially furnlalled. lied down. 
sht<led lot on bus line. low lOt renl. 
Aaklng $3500. 338·6741. 7-27 

OOOD Investment. 10xSO. two 
bedroom. air. completely carpeted. 
nice location . $2950. 318·233-1863. 
after 5 pm. 7·27 

8utQ·aJr and cruise control. Stallo~ etc. 35t -879S. 7·27 
wagon size with stand up cOhvenlenc IMMEDIATE openings. fully fur- 1ZKeO Homette 1967. Skirted . 
and sleeping tor four. Asking $6.700 ---------:---- nr.hed with kitchen . 337.5652. 7.27 tladowns. Air Conditioning. fur-
337·4773 or 354-5000. 5'1~ 1 ___ -:-________ nished. waaller. Bon AI". $4.100. 

, DUPLEX LARGI! . neatly furnllhed. own 354·391S. 9-10 
FOil Sala - Olds Culia88 Salon. balhroom. $95. No smoking. 338-
1975. EJecelient Condition. 354-357~~'7 THfI!E bedroom duplex. $475. 1 'n 4070. 7 p.m.-8 p.m. 8-31 

1811 Ford Gran Torino. Air. AM-FM 
stereo 8· track . new radials. very 
clean and sharp. Asking $3100. 338· 

yea,. old. IIde by side. air. flnr.hed 
FURNIIHEO lingle In quiet environ· 
ment; excellent facilities; close; $t20; 
337·97S9. 7-27 

1"7 Monarch. 12x60. twO bedroom. 
1'n baths. ahed. laundry room. Cln
tral air. deck and awning •• new fur
nac: •• carpet. drapes. on buslln •• ap
pllances.845-2985. 7-27 LAMPS 01 original d .. lgn. Cotllge 

Indu.lrla .. 410 lit A .... Coratyilla. 7· 
27 ------------1 Drum. $100/besl oN .... Call 35<4. 

3830. 7-27 

5281. 9-28 

bBlem.nt. two car garage. Flreplaca. 
wet bar. two baths. two refrigerators. 
sell-ol8ln stove. dlshwuher. gas 
grill. patio. no pets. Ayallable Augull 
27. 2180 TaylOr Drive. 354· 78S8. 6·31 

WANTID: Four tick ... 10 Iowa· 
Nab ...... !lime. Catt 33&-aa.8. 8,11 

TRUTH I. llranger than tlCtion. Not 
all .urglCal manipulation. d1v.lop 
compllc.tlon.. p.tlent grlltful for 
ttlk therapy. • 7.27 

VlNIRIAL dle_ ac:reenlng lor 
women. Emma Goldman ClinIC. 337-
211 1. 7-28 

CAlH paid for .. ad book .. ea. tile 
Heunled Boolclhop. 337·me. a-28 

ALCOHOLlCt Anonymou. - 12 
noon. Wednalday. WIMy Hou ... 
StturdlY. 324 North Hall. 351 -
8t13. a-28 

IIIAIID MW ."rlO aqulpm.nt, fulty 
jlUllran\Hd. lo_t prlc". Jim. 351. 
~. 8·5 

L ....... trom .. PIIt. CotllQ. In. rllrltl. 41~ 111 Aft .. Cortlvtlle.7·27 

""THIIIOHT-iiAill 
Pr'llNncy T.II 

Conlklentlal Help 1 ~5 

ll'OIIAOI-ITOIIIAO. 
Mlnl.Wlr.hou" unit. • All lIz ... 
MontlllY "It. • low • " 8 per 
Il1011111. U 810ra All. dill 337.3508. e. 
12 

""'ILllII-aolvtnv group. and In
dividual ... aIonI lor women end 
mtn. HERA PayIlho1tlel'PY. 354-
122e. "30 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Vicinity Dodga·Jefferson. 
.m.1I black lemale cat. CIII 338· 
3368. 7·27 

KITT!N. Wh~e with 10m. black. 
Mil •. Has six tOIl on front pawa. Loat 
In IMU parking lot Thurt<lay night. 
Reward. Tony. 338-6815. 7·27 

RIDE/RIDER 

RIDI wlnted: Se.UI. or Northwell 
ar.a. Il1lr July 28. Two human I, one 
guitar. Mar1t. 338-8175, 351 -9977. 7· 
27 

TWO need rlda. Dubuque. low. or 
Madison or Mllwluk ... Wlacanlln. 
AugUIl 3. Will pay gu. A.k for Laurl. 
338.3257 or 353-7103. 7-27 

11101 wanted 10 kirkwood Com
munity COlilgl. $15·120 weekly . 
beginning Augull 29. 354.1873. alt.r 
5:30 pm. 7· 27 

HELP WANTED 

aTUDINTI natded to .nter medical 
dllli Into compul .... Flexlbll houra. 
Work·lludy .llglble prel ... red. sa par 
hour. Contlct Elalna Dockery or 
E1llnl a..Ie. Deparlment 01 F.mlly 
Practic.358-3577. 7·27 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT 

POR .reall dairy PIOduCtl. complet. 
fountain I8rvICI; come to I>-'NE'S 
DRIVE·IN DAIRY . One mil. 
southwest 01 Iowa City on Hlway 1. 1 1 
am· 11 pm dally. 7·27 

TYPING 

1173 Chevelle Malibu. two·door. PS. 
PB. AC. $1 .000 or besl offer. Call 
351·t463. aft ... 4 pm. 7-27 

1173 Pinto wagon. Autom.tlc. e~· 
cellent condition. 337·3389. 7-27 

AUTOS FOREIGN 

CAPRI 2. '976. 2-3 Litre. 18.500 
mil ... 27 MPG. 351.1428. 9·5 

18" Toyota Coroll .. SR5, flve·speed. 
AM/FM •• tereo , air. 3.000 mllea . 
$5.400. 338-8897. 7-27 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

ONE bedroom houae for "'e by ow· 
nero Low 2O·s. 338·3019. 7-27 

ay OWNER - Four bedroom •• large 
lot. In Rlverllde. Older home. newly 
painted. $22.500. conlrlcl, $3.000 
down. 337 ·2998. a-14 

TWO bedroom .pertm.nt. lUXUry liv
Ing . $35.000 or contract -
5225/month. No pet.·chlldren. 338-
4070. 7 p.m.·S p.m. 9-5 

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 ..... , ................. 2 ......... ......... .... . 3 .......... ..... ...... ... ...... .... ..... ........ . 

L .................... . 6 .... .... ............. .. 7 .... ..... .............. 8 .. .................... .. 

9 ........ ............... 10 ... .................... 11 ....... ............. ... 12 ...... ..... .... ....... .. 

13 ....................... I . ....................... 15 ..................... .. 16 .. ..... .. .............. . 

17 ................... .... I . ........ ...... .. ... .... It ....................... 20 .. .. .... ............... . 

11 ....................... 22 ....................... 23 .............. " ....... 24 ...................... .. 

25 ... .. ................ .. 26 .... ................... 27 ......... .. ............ . ..... ................. .. 

211 ......... ...... ........ 30 .............. ...... ... 31 .............. " ....... 32 ...................... .. 
JERRY Nyall Typing S.rvlce • IBM 
PICa or Elite. Phon. 351·47V8. 7·27 

1177 Volk_gan Rabbit· While twO· 
door .1Indard hatchback . Naw 
radials. Good condition. $3800. 644-

----------- ~I .. me, addretl' pIIoae aamber below. 

TYPING · Reason.ble. railibl • . 338· 
4953. 7·27 

2045. 7-27 
HOUSING WANTED 

1 If4 MGS·GT. gold. 44.000 mil... ONlooIwa ""--lIoIM/dupIa --
TYPINO Service. electric. carbon rll>- .xc.lI.ntcond~lon. good tire •• 351- led 8rouncIiowa City.., -pit. A_ 
bon, editing. 338·4847. 8·20 1257. 7.27 " 3Il00'777. . .-

UPiCIINT, prof_101II1 typing for 
theNs. manuac:rlpta . • to. IBM Setae· 
trlc or IBM Memory (automatic 
typewriter) glv .. you IIret Um. 
orlolnall tor re.um .. Ind cover let· 
ters . Copy Center. 100. 338-8800. a-
20 

LAIIA .. I Typing Service. EJeperttn· 
ced and relson.bl •• North Llbllty. 

. 626-8389. 10-4 

1174 280Z n.ar perfect. n'llotlate 
Irom Blul Book. 354-7952. 7·27 

'AIITI lor III Imported call. Foreign 
Cif Part •• Inc. 354-7i10. 7·27 

VOLK.WAOI.. Rabbit . 1i75. .x
cellent condition. no ru.t. 60,000 
mil •• 111110. IUn rool. automltlo. 
13200. 33808019. lit" 5 p.m. a-5 

1m Toyoll Landcrulaer. four-doOr 
THllla exparl.n~. - Formtr unlver· waoon. 15.000 mil ••• xctll.nt 4x4 
.lty IICralary, IBM Correcting StIac- gee mIle'll" Graat wintar yehk:te . 
trlc II, 338·89116. 9-12 354-2483. 9-4 

RI.,ONIIILI married coupl. 
want. aplttm.nt m.nager-typ. 
• l1uatlon beginning Augu.t . 337-
4015. alter 5 pm. 7-27 

TWO q ulel ma.. graduell lIudtt1t. 
natd two bedroom aperfmenl clalt 
to campu •. Plea .. call Jim .nytlml at 
337·5092. Th.nk you. 7-27 

VISITIN' prof"_ need. one
bedroom apartment 101' Fall ""'"ltr 
only; up to $200. Conl.ct L.wl. 
Oonohew. L.xlngton. Kentucky (fI08) 
255-8231 or lowe School 01 Jour. 
nlllam.353-712O. 7·27 

Name .................. ... .......................................... .. Phooe ........................ . 

Addres . .............................................................. City ........................... . 

Dla1353-6%01 Zip ........ .. .................. . 

To 'lpre COlt multiply the number of worda . Including addrea and/or 
phone number, times tbe appropriate rate given below. Coat equals 
(number 01 words) x (rate per word) . MlaImlm III 10 word •• NO RE
FUNDS . 
I • S daY' ..................... 34c per word IOdaY' ........ . ...... ... ......... 4kper-.i 
5 daY' .... ..................... sac per _ord 30 days ......................... . 1.. par word 
Send completed ad blank with .Ddy ..... 
cIIeck or maney order. or stop III Cntllll.ea'-c.e. 
In our olJicea: _at c.t .... , MMlIM 

• .... a., .. . 

/ 
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Hagedorn wants a field 
her team can ca'll home 
By DOUG BEAN 
Sports Editor 

The Iowa softball squad ls a 
team without a home. 

In fact, the Hawkeyes have 
never had their own field since 
the Intercollegiate softball 
program began five years ago. 
And Coach Jane Hagedorn 
predicts It will be another five 
years before the project gets off 
the ground. 

Numerous efforts have been 
made over the past five years to 
rectify the situation, but the 
Idea just kept getting bypassed 
until this spring when plans for 
a new sports arena 
materialized. The construction 
of an Intercollegiate softball 
field on the northwest comer of 
lower Finkbine is included in 
the ,21.7 million project and is 
slated to begin when ground is 
broken for the new arena. 

HAGEDORN ISN'T so op
tlmlstic, after years of 
frustrating attempts to get the 
project off the ground. 

"We've been at this for about 
five years now and nothing ever 
seems to materialize," 
Hagedorn said. "Ever since the 
program began, there has been 
talk about it but I would be 
willing to bet that it will take 
another five years before they 
even think about doing 
anything." 

Dr. Christine Grant, women's 
athletic director, seems to be 
more optimistic about the 

progression of the project, 
which is included in a pickage 
deal along with the arena, fields 
for field hockey, soccer and 
rugby plus additional spice for 
intramural use. 

"I'm very pleased with the 
attention that's being given to 
It," Grant said. "When we go 
ahead with the arena, we'll go 
ahead with the new fields on 
lower Finkblne." 

"THEY SAY THE same thing 
year after year and It's terribly 
discouraging," Hagedorn said. 
"The site has been changed 
about four different times. 
First, it was behind the Rec 
Building and north, and another 
time It was lower Finkbine. 
Those are the two most talked
about places." 

Whatever the plans might be, 
Hagedorn knows that It's been a 
struggle to produce a successful 
softball team with no home 
field. Her team has split time 
between fields at Mercer Park 
and Happy Hollow Park, and 
when those fields are two wet in 
the spring, they move to the 
grass field near the Union. 

,Because of the problem, Iowa 
has cut its home schedule down 
for the 1980 spring season to 
three doubleheaders. There 
have been problems In the past 
of bad weather conditions and 
many games in the spring are 
cancelled. 

"IT'S TOUGH not to have a 
field of our own," Hagedorn 

said. "On a daily baals, it's a 
matter of checking the fields 
and contacting the kids to let 
them know where we're 
practicing. 

"Unle88 the players have 
transportation of their own, It's 
hard to get out to practice and 
games," she added. 

Hagedorn often has to decide 
whether to play the day of a 
game and she says this causes 
many headaches. 

"If we had a field of our own, 
we would be able to put some 
substances on it and get a dryer 
diamond. We need this in the 
spring," Hagedorn explained. 

TO HELP combat scheduling 
problems and bad weather 
conditions in the spring, 
Hagedorn said the softball 
season will begin in the fall with 
several tournaments on tap. 
According to the Iowa coach, 
the fall season will start on a 
minimal basis in September 
and the schedule could be ex
panded in the following years if 
successful. 

The Hawkeyes will play in the 
Iowa State Invitational Sept. 15 
and a tournament at Creighton 
University in Omaha Sept. 29 

"We'll use the fall season as a 
building time and keep a large 
number of athletes 011 the 
roster," Hagedorn said. "We'll 
see the returning people along 
with the new and we'll cut the 
team to a reasonable number 
for the spring season." 

Rain halts Golf Classic 
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - Bill Rogers 

and David Graham fired 6-under-par 65s 
Thursday before heavy showers and 
thunderstorms forced officials to halt play in 
the first round of the Philadelphia Golf 
Classic with half of the 156 competitors still 
on the course. 

lightning and thunder, at 5:30 p.m. EDT. As 
a result, none of the players who teed off for 
an afternoon round were able to complete 1B 
holes. 

Morris Hatalsky led the afternoon group 
at 5-under through 15 holes. Barry Jaeckel 
and Mike McCullough were tied at 4-under. 

Tournament officials said the players who 
did not complete their round would pick up 
where they left off at 7: 30 a.m. Friday, then 
proceed to the second round. 

Defending champion Jack Nicklaus was 
even par after 12 holes with three birdies 
and three bogeys. 

Play in the $250,000 tournament had been 
suspended for nearly two hours in the early 
afternoon, halting the half of the field that 
started in the moming. 

Rogers, the ·tour's 10th-leading money 
winner this year, registered six birdies 
against no bogeys during his steady round 
over the 6,687-yard, par-71 Whitemarsh 
Valley Country Club course. The rains returned, accompanied by 

IStandings \ Guidry's shutout 
INI:~T;~:'\~f~~1 stifles California 

Montreal 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
Philadelphla 
sl. Louis 
Ne .. York 

Houston 
Cincinnati 
San Francisco 
San Dieso 
Allanti 
Los Angeies 

Eat 

Wtlt 

IN L P<I. OB 
$4 39 Jal -
53 42.~ 2 
5% 4% .1163 2'> I 
52 46 .131 4 ... 
4f .1 . 4~ • 
40 13 .00 14 

IN L P<I. OB 
58 ... 5te -
13 49 .520 5 
41 13 .41$ 9'> 
.1 56 .456 11'. 
42 58 .420 15 
42 58 .420 15 

TIt."aay" Rtsulll 
Clnclnnatl at Pittsburgh. night 
Chicago at Ne,. York, night 
AUanta at SI. \Alula, night 
Los Angeles at Houlton. night 
San Francisco .t San Diego. night 

Friday'. 0 ..... 
IAU TItnea EDT) 

Plttsborgh (Btyleven ~ and D. 
RobInJon 1-$) .t Montreal (Grimsley JoG 
and SanderilOll Ih'i ), 2. 8:05 p.m. 

Cincinnati (taCo.. 9-4 ) at Atlanta 
INlekro IHI), 1 :~ p.m. 

st. louis (Forlch 3-9) .t PhUadelphi. 
IEspinosa 1~7). ' :05 p.m. 

Chicago lHoltzman 6-71 at Ne.. York 
I EUis 1·21. ' :05 p.m. 

Los Angeles (Hough 1·2) at Houston 
INlekro I~l, 1:3$ p.m. 

San Francisco I Whitson 3-5) at San 
Diego IJones JoG ), 10:00 p.m. 

So ...... ,.. O.~ .. 
PitUburgh .t Monlrtal. ""ht 
ChIcago at New York 
St. Louis .t Philadelphia, night 
Cincinnall at Atlanta, 2. twkllght 
Los 4ngeles .t Houston. night 
Son Fra"c~9 al San Diego. night 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
INlPt _ .. aoI _hoded) 

IIIltimore 
Booton 
Mllw.uk .. 
New York 
Dotrolt 
Cleveland 
Toronto 

CaU/omla 
Minnesot.. 
T .... 
Ka .... City 
Chicago 
SeatU. 
Oakland 

Ea.t 

w ... 

W L Pol. GI ." . ..,-
110 311 .m 4~ 
'110 II .100 .~ 

116 45 .. 550 1I1-Z2 
.1 II JG6 16 
47 52 .475 19 
311 70 .300 iII~ 

W L Pd. OB 
58 44 .5Il9 -
53 45 .MI 3 
53 45 .MI 3 
II 50 .• 110 • 
.. 13 .41$ II '> 
45 :It .422 15 
27 71 .Ie II 

1'lIIIndaJ'. Reo ... 
Ne" York 2 CoIlfornla 0 
Oakland I Booton • 
Cleveland 7 Minnelota 1 
T .. u.t Toronto, • 
Seattle at IIIltlmore. night 
Mllw.uk .. at DeIroil. night 
K .... I CIty at Chi .. "" night 

FrtoIay'. G_ 
IAU TIm .. EJl1') 

DotrOlt (Wlleal t.4 ) at Toronto 
IHllftmIn HI). 7:311 p.m. 

New York (Hanter U) .t Mllw.uk .. 
(CaldweU 11..'1). I :. p.m. 

Cleveland (IIIrker iHI .t Cblcqo 
(lIIumgarten "), 1:30 p.m. 

BoIWn (Stonier 11-4) .t Te ... (e
I">' ' :1$ p.m. 

IIIltImore (Flanq.n 1", .t ICanau 
Ctty (Gura "1) , ' :35 p.m. 

SeaW. (HoneyClllt &-7) .t Oakland 
IMtaeIIo 1-3), 10:30 p.rn. 

Mlnneaota lZahn a.I) .t CalIlornla 
(F'" "), 10:. p.m. 

liIIlInIIy', a.
SeltU. It 0Ulaad 
M""-II .t CaUlornla, ntcht 
Bolton II ttW, nl&Itt I 
IIIltlmore .t K ..... CIty. nII"t 
11 ... York It MU" ..... , nII"t 
Dotrolt II Toronlo. nII"t 
~ 81 Chic.,o. nl&Itt 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Ron 
Guidry stopped the major 
leagues' top scoring club on just 
three hits Thursday in pitching 
the New York Yankees to a 2~ 
triumph over the California 
Angels, 

Guidry, 8-7, struck out six and 
walked three in hurling his 10th 
complete game. He limited the 
Angels, who were averaging 5.S 
runs per game, to singles by Joe 
Rudl in the second inning and 
major league RBI leader Don 
Baylor in the fourth and a 
double by Bobby Grieh in the 
eighth. 

New York went ahead 2~ in 
.the second Inning after rain 
delays of 21 and 20 minutes. 
After the second delay, Jim 
Spencer started a string of four 
straight New York hits off loser 
Jim Barr, 7~, with a double 
down the right field line. Jerry 
Narron singled in Spencer, 
moved to second on Brian 
Doyle's single and scored on 
Bucky Dent's single up the 
middle. 

A's 8, Red Sox 6 
BOSTON (UPI) - Mitchell 

Page drove in four runs with a 
homer and a pair of doubles and 
Tony Armas scored three runs 

and added a solo homer 
Thursday to power the Oakland 
A's to an S-6 victory over the 
Boston Red Sox. 

Page, hitting .231 entering the 
game, belted a two-run homer 
in the first off starter and loser 
Steve Renko, 8-5, who had 
walked leadoff batter Rickey 
Henderson. Page also doubled 
in two runs in the fifth after 
Armas and Rob Picclolo had 
singled and moved up on a 
sacrifice. 

Indians 7, 
Twins 2 

BLOOMINGTON (UPI) -
Ted Cox rapped two run-scoring 
doubles Thursday to spark the 
Cleveland Indians a 7-2 victory 
over the Minnesota Twins and a 
sweep of their three-game 
series. 

The Indians took the lead for 
good in the fifth inning when 
Mike Ha~grove tripled ~th two 
out, sconng Duane Kwper and 
putting the Indians ahead 3-2. 
Cox added runs in the sixth and 
eighth Innings with run-produc
ing doubles. Aml,re Thornton 
tied the game 2-2 in the fourth 
by bitting his 1Bth homer, a solo 
shot into the left field seats. 

I Sportscripts 
Strider. will hold race 

The Iowa City Striders will hold a 25-kllometer run at 6 p.m. 
Sunday. The race will stan at the Field House and there will be 
fIve splits given with' aid statIons along the course. Entry fee Is 
$3 which Includes T -shins tor everyone and awards lor the iop 
finishers. 

Tennl. toumey .. t for next week 
Lutheran Mutual Lite and the Waverly "Tennls Club will 

,ponsor an Adult Open Ten'nls Tournament August 3, 4 and 5 
In Waverly. The tournament Is open 10 everyone and will In
clude men's sIngles, novice, 35 and over, 45 and over, 
woman', open. and various doubles categories. 

Entry fees are 54 for Blngles and $6 for doubles teams. For 
more InformatIon, contact Carolyn Eggers at (319) 352-2815 
or Laura Hemmes at (319) 352-1626. Deadline for entry Is 
AUgUBt 1. 

Iowa City hoat, Mldllnd. Junior Open 
The Iowa City Tennll AlIOClatlon will hold It I third annual 

Mldlandl Junior Open Tennl' Tournament Augu,t 13-15. 
Competition will be onered to boy. and glrll In slnglel and 
doubl .. ln 12 and under, 14 and under. 16 and under, and 18 
and under ag. dlvl,lonl. Mixed doubl .. will be offered In t,wo 
age brack ... ; 15 and under and 18 and under. 

Application deadline lor the tournament II August 4 and en
try blank, must be accompanied by a $6 fM for .Inglel and $6 
for doublet. Entry blank' art avellable at the City RecreatIon 
Center, UI Stadium Tennl, Center, McDonald, Ind Wilson. on 
the 1.1111. For lurther IAformatlon, contact StIV. Atklnl at 361-
8905. 

DlNOtor Ia""" ,.1...., luldM eo
tori "II, 'I,. Re" Iftd David 

IImlelnlln a ecene hill Aa You 
Like " .. ptlrt of a ... k ..... ,. 

Mmlner for college tHcher. II the 
UI, aponeored br the ........ 1 I!n

dowment lor the ArtI. 

Shake~peare 
I 

seminar , 

an intense 
• experience 

By JUDITH GREEN 
Staff Writer 

of the plays with people better
informed and shows us new 
ways to deal with plays and 
directing," said Cleveland 
Harrison, a drama instructor at 
Auburn University. 

THE FINAL SCENE presen· ~.~ MWWlMWWlMMlWWMMMIYt/WINlf/N 

On the last day of the sum
mer term, the UI campus 
seems to relax and give itself a 
good stretch - except in the 
large lecture room on the 
fourth floor of EPB. Here 12 ac
tors, digging into Shakespeare 
with all the tools of their trade, 
confound the prevailing quiet 
with their vocal and physical 
vigor. They are watched by the 
participants in a National En
dowment for the Humanities
sponsored seminar for college 
teachers, one of several that 
took place at the UI in the past 
weeks. 

Each summer NEH offers 
special projects to provide 
college teachers with the op
portunity to work in a concen
trated atmosphere congenial to 
both scholarship and 
fellowship. Its seminars are 
typically held at large univer
sities with respected graduate 
programs, well-known faculty 
scholars and decent research 
facilities ; the participants 
come from small colleges that 
cannot ,offer a large institu
tion's resources. 

A dozen pa rticipants per 
seminar , screened from 
several times that many appli
cants, receive stipends to spend 
the summer studying topics of 
interest or use to their teaching 
specialities (ideally, the two 
coincide). It is a very pure way 
to be a student : no grades, no 
requirements - although each 
teacher is expected to turn the 
su,mmer's work into something 
worthy of publication - just 
the sheer fun and wiUing labor 
of learning. 

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR of 
English Miriam Gilbert called 
~er NEH summer seminar 
'Shakespeare's Plays as 

Scripts," stating in her course 
precis, "We will study his plays 
and the complicated inter
pretative problems they offer 
'by considering them not only as 
literary documents, but also as 
complex blueprints for 
theatrical production." 

Most of her seminar partici
pants have taught Shakespeare 
purely as literature. " It gives 
us an opportunity to read many 
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THE FIRST WEEKS of dis
cussion and reading led to the 
participants' investigation of 
performance problems in selec
ted scenes. For its final pro
ject, the seminar chose six two
'character scenes to be rehear
sed, performed in class and dis
cussed. Two casts (the actors 
drawn from the MFA acting 
program) and two directors 
prepare contrasting versions of 
the scenes, and the class dis
cussions focus on the inter
pretive choices apparent in 
each presentation. 

Each scene, lasting .1S 
minutes or less, represents 
hours of work by di rector and 
actors. Functioning as his-her 
own textual advisor, each 
teacher read reams of produc
tion literature, including scores 
of reviews . " The textual 
problems alone are horren
dous," said Owen Brady 
(Clarkson College , N.Y.), 
dra wing a general groan of 
agreement from his fellow 
directors. "Even the punctua
tion presents difficulties !" In 
preparing his scene from 
Macbeth, Brady practically 
rewrote his script in the light of 
numerous conflicting editorial 
suggestions. 

tations, starting two days ago 
and running through next Wed
nesday, are, for the actors, the 
end of a series of inte'rpreta
tions that often began with dic
tion exercises or im -
provisational movement ses
sions and ended in deliberate 
over-theatricalizalion. Widely 
divergent approaches give the 
actors material from which to 
work out compromises combin
ing technique and spontaneity, 
creating theat~r both 
physically and emotionally con
vincing. 

The direclors keep a journal 
of their rehearsal experience in 
order to reconstruct their inter
pretive approaches. "There are 
10 ways of reading every line, 
and the rehearsal journal is an 
agonizing reappraisal of the 
whole damb process," said 
Barbara Palmer (Chatham 
College, Pittsburgh). 

WORKING WITH the actors 
has given the teachers, most 
with little or no practical stage 
experience, a unique way of 
discovering dramatic mean
ings. "Shakespeare wrote for 
actors, " said Wally Gober 
(Western Montana College ). 

Each teacher sees the 
seminar experience as a way of 
broadening student perceptions 
of drama. "Plays are harder to 
read than novels," noted Terry 
Fitz-Henry (Hart,wick College, 
N.Y. ). 

ERonCA & RUBDOWNS 

with you in mind. 

at the PI ••• ur. Palac. 
315 Kirkwood 

adun. onl, Iowa City 
354·4787 

TV REPAIR 
We repair all makes 
and models quickly and ' 
professionally. 

HELBLE & ROCCA 
351-0250 
319 S. Gilbert 

t'tekelt florist 
SPICIALI 

On. Doz.n Carnation. 
Regular 510 value 

Now S3.48/doz. 
Cash & Carry 

410 KII~WoOcI ..... 14 South Dubuque 
Downtown 

$oS 
Men-Sel 

GrttnllOo ... Gala ... C..,.., 
.... 0,,1y 1-5 Sulldly 
&-530 S. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
Secretary I 'S66S/MO 

The Office 01 Community College Affairs 
has an immediate opening for a full-time 
Secretary I. Challenging position for 
someone who enjoys working In a team 
situation. Requirements Include the ability 
to type 40 wpm and any combination of 
clerical office experience and/or post high 
school education which Is the equivalent of 
one year of full time employment. Apply at I 

Personnel Services, 2 Gilmore Hall or call 
353-3050 for more Information. 

An equal opportumty/anorm8t'llt KliOn .mplo,..r 

BUTTERFLY 

Sink in and relax. 
Indoors or out. 
, lightweight, 
Comfortable, and 
Affordable 

Clinton at College 
Open 11119 Mon & Thurl 

CHAIRS 
$35 
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100'/. 

colorful 
cotton 
covers 

Thank you. 
As you mayor may not know, we have been operating a tem-

porary office in for the past We felt that this 
would ease th 
customers in 
see what kind 
contemporary furniture_ 

We have been very LJI~ClOZJU 
you from a permanent 

In the meantl 
in Moline, lIIinoi 
our expansion is r.nrn31l9tlllll~mxt 
stores all under one roof for your 

Again, we thank you for your Intere 
see you very soon. 
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lAgkberJih 
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Expy., weat exit. 
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4500 16th Street 

Moline, illinois 
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